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26. : .~:~~~:~d~ ,t~~:~t~~'r: ,e;t·~~i:.~~~i ~:;~~i~:~:~' ..,
terlllS of tot..l age . ... . •' ; . . . "
':;"'" " " " " . " , . " .. .:': ..": ,:" : : -;. ,, : ' .:-"
-H i . 27 · ' Lengt b- f e cuodi t.y ,t eb t.1onsh.i p ' .!o r,_5a lveliDI.ls
· ·~_(dat.s : c o..bined from ~if,{_., r.,Pt , area s ) .







• Fla : 1 .~ -t he , eCleral llr ea 1t1,1.Hed ICl the coote.t of iClsu b r
N,';'; f oUDdlaCld a~ct the 'flti~u, river -rl t._1 ill rell t 'loll t o PlI:-e Clth a CId
:· St. Ifl n- ' a B.,s ~ E.uh . y. t ell 11 shown ill ,reater detail i n Tics : 2:'7 ~ " .







~ . . ' .
liap . f lio~'i Dg the lio t udY,area ill the context of: i nsuhr N~foundl~n'd















tbe y are l ocated 111th e beed>let eu of' tb e "u·iov.l tf1buurle. ~'\lite . -
1ft pert til "e ry \llleUbl e flow CODdlt10ntl ._ .the(~_":Offloodl'll8 .nd
. -"
l ev wat e r t:ODdlti _e occur to lI ' .ch gre llt e r eXUlit GO thla river thaD
~ t he ot1Ien . tudled .
'ertUt tle JI'ilbU'.h~d lDfo raatlon exlan .~ th . , pb,t1~l,nd : -.
eh...l o:al concl.lt lot'lll !fI t be open v. te r , of Place nt ,la Ia~ ' . ad .St. 'Kar y " '.
B.y .or: ' th ei r ' ln l et ~:' and e.;~~arle•.;; ,· ~aidu .~nd ~'bl~: :.( 1~?8; ' ,, ~ ~u~ ~ed"
1I~~n ' ~b:n~ :h~P .. ,~. tutes ..in. ,:o~rd~a, ,:~~v:~. .( ~t , ~'e~~btof.J.' _O ~~d ~' ~ d '~ i n
"~ II~r aud ·2.1.•~ . nd ,24. 0 vi In , .vlnt<!!~ r •.ndLl~ t~~.:B.Y '.(·4:5- 'en4',15,~~ '. i n.
ao~rl ' 16 .5'~nd 27.0 ' ~ l~ ' wl nt e r ) In PI,i eent t . B~, be'twee n ~rch ,'1976
,. ' . } . '. " .
and K.rch 1 977 . , In Car de n COy... th e ~x:1... t'llpeutur<!! .t 3.0 ..
, occ ur re d in Sep te.bn (l6 .2"C) aOO .t ~.O . I n 'Auluat (l 5 .8:C.); -'
ainl_ u -pe r. t ur eeOCCUl't'edlllFebrua-ry(1 .S -c.t,2.1. 0.a'nd0.4-C!t
24.0 .) . In Litt le b " _xh.o. tl'''Pl!!utureoi occ un:'1'4 la Septeab.r
(l.5 . 1- C JO t 4. 5 • Ilid 14 . 1~C 'a t ' 15 .0 .) . lId II1nf ...... ~e '"l'e r. tur. 1I in
February ( O.O· C.t 16. S· a lIlOd ' ':'1 .7-C It :7 . 0.). ' Ab o llt 'PI.centi•
. " ., '. ' .
Blj , ' Bru ce .!;.!!. ' (1 981) Itudled t ellpe r .tnre' , nd "U~1t y in !iorth....t
. . ' '. .
. nd South'..t ~r.. , Pl . cead . (the e. t Uln,:, cor re.poDdla.g ' t o Nor t h!ut
,~ IUVier .n4 SOutheatt lher Iii th e ' preaent' It~dY ) froa June ' t o
Octo be r 1979. , Thly atdle~ , fou r I t.r loOJ (.t I • lnte n al. ~ roa.
Bur fa cI t o bottOOl) i,n eae l) Ar. ( ex te lldi n, 100gi tu dln.Uy fro. t he
" -,' . ,
vi cinity of tb l r iver t o, t he.'lIIQut h of t he' ee t UIt)') . Tb<!! re 'wall no
. ' . , .
def1D1t~ " therlll.ll .~rat1fie.·tlon: in "ithe r Au. Sur fac e te mpera.t ur e in
" ' .' . . . . • . , : !
Nor tbe.. t Ara tinged. ~roll 20. 0 (Au8ul t 6) to 9 .2·C (Octobe r 15 ) ,vh Ue. ·
. i~ South"lt Ani , tb l ran81 vas, fro. 19 .8 ( Augult'7) to a.s·c .
(O~to.be r 1:6). Bott_ u.perarure rillg~d f ro. '19 .S (dlpth of l ~ . O· . ) to
- ,". - ' -"~:'-' ..__.._....~...-:... _.~, ........_- -_...
"I
1l.0· C (26 .0.) on llI p .t 6 &Dd Octobe r 1 r..pe i:Unly ill .llortbent
"r... III South .... t ""'. th e h1&h~.t bott'OII t • .peutul'I! occur red on
Au~. t 1 (lIJ.e·c ,t 6.0 . ) and the l ovelt on OctoNr 16 (10.6·C at
6 . 0 II ) . ' Tbu 'e ve~ 00 defilltte ~lodiDe. p;te~lIt 111; ortbe,.t "r..
du rll1.i J Ulie a~ July ( 'al'~ai ~y ~.. --10 e Kce.. of 25,~ ~/oo f (OlI.,u~f'::.
' t o" bot t o',; ; f~., Aua~.t t~· ~ ': to'~er . ,ha l <!c.l f.nu ' ;'&a,~ f o~~..;o .~ pa rt at
I': , ,' ' . " . , , ':.: ,' ,_ " ';, " . ,', ' ::.
t he ' surf a ce alld' e xte odl!'d d~wlltd ,t o' s ppr od • • tdy 2.0 . (salinitha
..b'lO~' th~' :h~lo'chne'~:'iI~'re ':.d; ;·O·,O/~) . ': , In so~'th'east 'Arr~:' lIa i~~l,1~~~' .
'.. , , ,;, " ", . ' , ' , . " , ' ' ..
fou~d "at ,i:bll ' a ta t l~lI ·c l~e·~ t .: to ' tbt· ' ri.~r , 1n :',Juoo', '~ ~d'July but '
the ' :~~~ln1ni : ~ ~~'t ~~<~~I ~h :'ii ~yei~ped ,~ae ' I~ ' AU~.t~i:'tohe~ ~ ' : . .~~i~·
th ey ,exte nded f rll.:t~ . aurfaee' t o around 2.0. , DeI i,lh i t le. be l ow
this were Ill. ~~ce" 'o f 25 .0 ~/oo ' f~ r d~ 'C~t l~a . · S\1 rfa~e '" lillI Cy 111
" " ' o. ' .
l or'the-nt Ar. u niN fro. 1 . 9 (s racloa nun.t , r her swth ) to
~ 9.S 11/ 00.- whU e III 'Sou the~.t '~r.. the unie .... fro . 0.0 (surlon
:o.' • ~ .' , ~.y
'o.;~
.-......
ao nt hly . u rhee ·te.per atll rea fro ll. April t o Oct ober at t he .outh ' of:
·tUP;...1I ·and. r.1ea1~' (196S) ~~~rte~ 'a t e.l&perat ure ~~ · ,:-l.·C.
utendlf1.. ' fro- 't~. w rf aee .t~ tb.' bott~ ( 15 0 .) i n tbe ,~ddie o. of
Sc~ ,Mary ' a·.~,l1l ' ebr uar y: 19S1 , .. Leu ~ncI· Oa1 ' (19i1) ' .';'m.Ded '~an
.' ",o. • ~
" ".'. . . '. " , ' " .' ' , : ' : ,"t empe~'a ~u t:,e a ~dePth ' ~iJ£j~ed~i.e~) I~r~ . a,t~died ·Ir.?~ Hay, ~o octObe~,:.•
(1960-1969 ) ; ,IOO1..e te~.ra~u«s occurred in ,Kaf (O. OZ- Z. SO· C) a"nd
, ", .,; ' '. ,,",,', , ', '" ' 1'" " o. ., :.
h1aheac 'tn SepU.bI!r (8 .40-p.S ·C ). Dur illj; the preae llt ' &tu(ly. il
.' a u ~f.~ :a~~'~ni t(~t 2i.~ ~/~,.a~ 'a bot~~'~ a~~hit~ ot: 1.IJ .o.'°~oo ( dep t h."
.... .
of ,2. 0 . ) weu reco rded appIoxi_tely 1. 5 b fro.. the 1!IOuthof NOfth
Harbou r River , S.~.B . in NOfth Harbour Pond on September 21, 197&.
During winter. eatuariea'in both baye call becnlle ',ice-covered fnr
var ying ' P~~iOd8 '
, Fi ~h Sp~ch' Pr u ent
' ) t'~,o~, 't r out . , Atlant~e, 8a~..ou MLd thr~e8P~ne 8t'.i.ekleb~ek ·
, ' , ( ~aS ~ f,r~a teu~ , .c- U1e&tu~' " L;i ~na~~'''~ , i!'~8 ) : '~r e:: ~:re~'~n't, ~~ :'al ~: .',a: a t e,~'a
" 8 tudi~d , '~~~ ie ,: b~,Own ' , t ;o~~ , ,~r:~ : f,6~~ , iii 'f ~~~ { th~~"('N~rth::~rbo'lI r " '
Ri ver ;' , S .K . B ~ : , cOUn~~'Ri~-;~:' , ~~r~hu~t iRi'~"er,; ' ~lId Cn~ By .'Ch.n~e
ll.hl!~); ', , : O'~h~r a'p'~c1~'a "eO:~ou~~e'rl!~' '~~,o:r adieall'Y ' ·th~'~~8ho.: t th~' ~re'e~rit
" " : : , " , ,; ,, : ,: , ' ,: , :, -- " '. -.' "
a,t l1~Y ~nc:1ude ,ra1nbnw , elll!lt (~~ (Mitchill , 1815)) - Nort h
. t ": ' ' ,,, ,
lIarbour River" -',S,K.B'i South eaat Rive r , Northeaat and :Sol1t heas t ArIaS
of Pl~~ent1~ , Coiin~t RiYe~ . CoUnet H~'rbol1r,and en.... By Chan.ce,River
. .
and A_~i~a,n e e l,(An8~l1ia ' ril s t r~ ta (Le Sueu~ ; 1811»)" - NnrthK'arbo~I
River . S ;K,. a .;., :".s~th~r":~:R1veI ; : Beavllt U v:er . N~~thl!8.'~'t, R1rer and C~8.'-e
" , . , , ,
' B Y ' Ch~;"c e 1l.1 ....ee- SiI'bJect ee ver1fic.at lon~ a'pectm ena , of what ' apP~llr to
" " ' ,, , '. ,'- ' "
bll anadro..~118 Ar ct ic clt&r(~~'(L1I!~eu8, 1758», were
': tak fi~ :i~' 1i~~rhe!l8~ ,'RI~e~;" ' :~~~tt:~Orilll'red~,~ for. th~!l,e , rl ~:ra teporte~ ~
by Porter .!! !!.. (l971l i incl~de alewife' (Aloa ap,jeudoharenaua (liihori,
i811» fo r NO;~h H~~bour Il1~er. S:H.B. end bl~eklpott~d' 8 tic}c.l~b~ck
. .
(~wheadaDdi Put nami 1867) and f our aplne aticldetla ck
'~-;iuaet'~ac~a (~i~~h\~l " ' ~ 8 1,S» fo r ~om: By ~~D'ce Ri1(~~ ~ : ' ,U~Wih
. .
ve ee ~alten il1' Nonhea~t Aim. Placentia Iln~ CoU net .~IbouI i n '-t he,
Lear (1975) l1au the foU,owi ng mad ne species . in desc ending or de r
of abunda nce 8S ,occur ri ng i n Nor t h 'lla.rbo ur : e ~ tu8ry , St . Mary' s , 8,8y :
CIlMer (Tauto gobbr ua adap enus (W'dbau.a, 1792»; At lan tic hert: i l:).g
(~harengU Ii Llnnaeu a . 1 758) ; wlnterf1ounder(Piieud opleUronectlS
' t
. . .'
. Late f yke trap• .( live tra£.) ' '' e re ~oottru~ tI!!4 of knttu4 !1YI O~ ....t> •
· St.a t i ofl lout I. O llll aIl4 ~ type Of &ea r ll.ae4 at ""l: b ar" lbOW11 ifl
1"• •
E1«a. 2 ·1 . SallllPliDll po:otio<la , olJalber of a pe d Kaa u pt llro:"d~~ peri od. .'
_04 n....ber of ,en uniU ' ne prese nt.ed·iD TaM .. 1 .
,..
. ' .
, 'O: 3,.aD, . t re t cbe 4 ) • . The lea4e~. (30 .5 • '~ oo~ ~ 1l4 1 ;« _ 4e ep ) . <Ind . e..~. .
" .' ; ;;~:~: :;:::~~:':)',::' ::;;'~;:~:~.::':;': ::::d.: ·':~;:'!:·d:.:h!:'~> · '.: .
". ~~dl WiDI tie4 t il the t ot~e,p (1l.d in& 'r:ive c : b.nk ; <lID4 .fnte,D~4~tll the . ,~: .:.~'











S.lt.h-laor TYpt. V "1fttfO '~OC.Ur povef~ by • ~ 2 90lt lD~bUe
ba ttery:
PI:J01' to re le ••e , -II 1pt'c1_u of e l eh apec~eI t~te ll. 1n lin
'cu ps ,h,t1ll1 out"~~d 'u d lII ..aTd ~:_lIU ..ere ~.rktd v l th ei t her •
. n';'!lt' red "c.tlin·. ~~ (Ii~rtb ~rb<>ur l1;U. S. H.I . ; Ui6 ) '~~ aUn -
-, cllP'p i~ , ~od~ " ( ~d'1 P'O_:~' ' ~rid " hft' :: ~e~fti .: " S O\l~h~ ~'It ' lU~e~·' · 'd l P oee " ~~d .
-.:;,' ,.:,·~ l~h·t · S;[~~ ~·,.·, ~o ~ , :~.:~~r ~~?~'ott~ ~~bolj 'p'~'~~r'; · ~ . Il . _' ;>·(197h~·.~~~ '.
~~1~~~~: ' ii~d '\'u f ':fo.r· :·N.o r th.~8~ ·'Itt !./I,i:>..••.;.fu~~~it tid 'i!iEVeth'~··'.!l:!i.: ' .
li'7~ ,) 0,'.',L ~ ~ic th,:... ~~u~~i.· ,'(. od _'~ i~h·t.' ~ri.. ,~til! , ': ~I~' ~f _,~.~; -~h ·Hitb~~~ _ ~ :.
-:~ l ;,.e~;: ' S.M .~ ; . in.1976)."00, l e.i.e"• .i~;'lii ,,;er~ ' eh o' taken ~ t th ~~'t1~""
· ·c-.;it~ : ·t;'·s ·-.~t't~ c:'-'~t f~l lOV"~'S.';~dlt~, '(l;6.S). : 1'.,'l ln~ ~p.i:~·i:lOlll '~~
'. "el~bt 1Ue .:~1'.,,_nt~ v,,·re: .~r.f,~~ed .o~ ff.b ' 1la••~li ethed ' ''~tb !IS-i22.: ' .
. ' A ~n~"o.t·.,:, ,of'N ; il ,n.n (an t-WI,tl f .ppro.i';' t~1 .100 ,U ab.l-~• • .UU~~
,~ '-t rand.. ';"',,:,..' the ••• Pl1~ 'p"rlod .io 'ord.r to deter-l oe .~. rado,
......:=:::::~::::::~~:':i·f.i:)::~::·.•:.~:,:::':';::::'11'"
.pe<.J.~,II. ,;_re pne~.11 1 · p1'ciceue .i in , th e . ' f ll ~~ ~.t· ,~"!1 thJ.. -.... ' ~t
~p :~~ 6 lIOa th '-: , . ~~~ . ·' (fr~. t he ' l~:,,'r n~~h~IU. , t o ui~ ' -~~u~ ) .~d ' gonad'"
· t ·
, " " :' ,".. ' ; . " . ' .i, ' , ..."
M••t.u~1t )' ~. ! 1~1" tee fe_l"" "of b~th .,p.e1..~ ""n -.1:ia.ed on
. : .lI. c,~~~~bp·~c·. ·e ~'~~l~'~ ,t'f~'~ . of ' IO~~d8;' .~·~'~~dl·i, :. t~ ' ,~ ~~d1.k~~ . ~ 1 '.S 6 j.
" .u~hor. ~ t:~ ea: : th.-t . p~c1IUntl , 're,ch1n'a: '~ui:- .~ ," 11,1 , d~f1;~.tel; >.P'.~' ~n .
. · ··~.~ f~·l i : ·.-,l'hl~· .~&f: ~.~.~ : ~. ' , the ~.• ,'~~ , f~r C: l••~~ iteatlOG. '~ ~ .;;"c·l••Il• .·
'. ~ .-"'~ n In ' t~~~~d r!an.. ·~..m~ , 1.~ t he ,8"~ fro. '] ul j ' oav '-i:d .. . et th er 1lIlI t ur . -:·











. ~~J::::::..:::;.;~.:::::::::: . ~::.::t:;;:7;~:.:: ::::~~:: :"
".llAn, ~nd Jtl."u~ lU l 71 •
.::-~:~r~an ~ lo~n"l, tfC. ,r ed;d "..• ~9nt.~~,
F\lll ra.lh.redjuv... U.'"'l u • ....,. ·t r e.ut
~~1~ ~~:/1~~·~~':'~.~ 11~~ ::{:.
~~~~t~":-Z1~::.:trrJ,),;."I.':=u~: ~. .
f ...hv. tulnu.. 1t .. i'luUoo>·r •••• •••
I n<lk.ted ~ ~1'1l' 1.. !~.~.... (_~Yl"O 21• •
UI f!.." atu~ ~ ~t.__l " .~9~" · ·
r lo " ,v"1 .." ... . ntuO'f'Od . .. · h~._tar 1n <11_
re .... ot ·.'1t~ • .., It "<i9<O.t1 "" ," .
rl:~~~~.;:tb::.,:.!...~. ~.;;.•._~.r ':' fto ~
ri."..:t.~~~ ha ~ 'r~ t"~ ~ h • • InHl~r . r to r · '
l ·, J . ·l••O. I .. ln t u. ,U ·. ... . . . "
rl~" "" l ..~ ·".. . .,:.._ on pnv1~'-""".d""(. 1
:~~;\~:r~:::;"~~Jr:~'l ·~~r . ~~OU': ,~
spo;nto; . Pawn<d...... . .I~n.;,.y~. · .:
I. ' until ",~.nt·Q' 1.O:O' l d t vate '"O r
. lbJ vhJ" " _ O " e:- 9r<Jllth on • •al • • • .
· 34
be1111.peat 1D fr uhv. ter . A.ausberof .pe.:l"ol of qell . pee l e.
diBpl. y.,j fr..h.~t.r 111. .ltetPd"tq with IU I1fe. If, f or h il!l , IlCe •
• fllh .pent itl fi n l two yea n 10 fr n h• • te r , ttl tlllrd year 1D th e
. . ' .
f~~' ~ I h n ti~ pe rIod ,m.".betwe e-;" ti.. pilrJod . f or . lJ~"~1I :'~_ f ,?r
. ",an ~nlth at ,eiIpt ur e-, ~aD '~lt IIg~ and ~lop.. (b) ' and 'i.ftt", ree~tl
. . " ,,'.
·di . t l ne tion ~tw~.~ : ~ reehw.'t l!r :, !"nd ' .~l t. .... ter) an d f~r fre8hwa tl! ~, a~d
sc.i~ l~ l1ith ..... '!u., ot.l _....e~e ~de v ith' tbe 1I:~4 of the .bo,,"'"
lIleotloned .tc~~~r~je~t~r . , . "ne d!BU?Ce f)'~' t he cl~ t'~ r' of. the fo~u. to
th~ .'pprOx1• • ~." 1I1d~,P O'1~ ~f th~' .~ot',. ~10~·· _1l.1'&J.n · of tile - , cd~ ' (.~~·e~~or .
;c~ie ~adi~'~ ... ~ ~1IB 1l t'e d :i: ~'~Ii~.' ~aT)Bt:~.; a:m> 1I0dy l~ngt~.·~ c~~·' " .
length t el. t i on. hi p, · ~.'n noir--l~~nt for bot~ .p.d u ; ~ho , ~11 llIott
. cue., tht lIe.un l ncreued u ',t he le ngt h of f h h ioc r·lued. In order
t o dutlhe . n ebe r e.ll'l..l~na ( ...eight .d) . nd. lOOn ' ? lJ d h td bu t .' th e
, ' u t te r , che fOnl u1& of lIDnutyrsky h. ,Telch (l~ loi .... ''';'pl o1ed •
. naae l y .
10&toL( '•. 101 10&:+ b ' 10~ U~,
wIlere Lf .. fo r lt lenatb ill '_ . L• • prO j.et" :~~ie . l'.lIitb aul II a nd b
". are e~."rallu . n .h 1e."lt.h _~,~ baelt·cale u h t ed .bY·"a:, u a l ift g ~all!
. le~ltha '. for a'.eh fur ' lIf 'U te (V':1I.. o,oeteo. .'195) ; ,WiuaaD 1969; . t ea eh '
(a ) o f th"~~lllted ~tnatlt-vdlbt ud-,bod; hnltb-'ta1~ 1enit~ "or :'
.:~L·, __..,_ , ; ~_ ~.;., ~ "- , , ".,,; ,;-"C,' ·
to . th e ·. f or1llulil :
r eg t eulons . The t te st was used "hen two Ileana wer e i nvol ved and one
as
age t .to t ,; );' N· number of f hh .
ei.gniflcant (P "O. 05).
Annual su ivi val'. r a t e between · ll$~ grd ups W88 deten.ined ,ac c:or di ng .
s-. ~. 2 + N g + Nil + ,. ~. Ni
N ,1.+N,2.+,N g,T ,• • • • • • ; •• :t Nr _1
, way lIoalys18 of .srianee tor g~e8 tt! t thaD t wo; The e t est . Wlill aho
ulle d for differe nces betwe~~ two dopes OJ:' l ntel:' cepts and a~alYll1s of
eova ~lanee fo r grea te r t han two . In the eve nt' that II 1I'1gn l f1eant . "
value was . f outid in either ana~~iI~ 1I of ,var i a.nel'! or . ~?~ar t;il_De.e . t he '
Newman l::eu i.8 '-~ltlple' range test w~ll ' u8ed ' to -determlne wheretbe
':lif~'e;~~e~'B' ,~ef~ ~:" -Ai:i " . ta~·iat-i~al :~nalY8~ 8- f.oii~w~d·~_ar · ·'<i;9?4) . 'In
. "bl" \~f"'''': '~ (i)·,~ C·;, " " t'; ";' )";!""' · ·
e·~~r~'P9,~dl~g' . t~ : a ' 8 te: t i~·tl~ar ' ·t e il t; ~~l~~- 'de~o~ei " 'B1~nl f'~e~~ee' ~t .
. ~ ~~o~' : . p'~.~{ ; ..; p ~~~.~ re~~.eC~·lve~Y;:- ~~" '-~:~nB t.~~ ~es~' -i t8 ' .;
< :
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MOV_D.t !! s od , Ma r ki ng Studiu
d h(ulll ed h ee r , i t ill as s....ed t b. t t h e . aj a r pu t o f "the r uns for 1976
. lI.~d ~ 1977 ;'.ii Ii~'rth ~rb()ur lU~er' ·' S .K .B' '- Ii'd. , ~ lr~~dY " .oo e tO tl~.' ~·r i~ r . t ~
~ , - .
co"'enc":~ni:. of · u mj>li ng (llay 10 . nd ,Aprt i' 13 r es'pecUvely ) : . 'cell:.
" ' " ' - ' , .' - '. - " :, ' _.. - ,..:': .. .. -.
e lllplaeement on ' South east Rtv e r ' (Apr il 18) ' and 'lleayer Ri,,'er . (April , 2 3)
.~: .: , ' .- ": ' " . " , ' ,'.p~d-"~ns · We;.. en~nunte'red
. , ' " :', ' , ,' ,' :'- :' , . .: " -' ",' : ", - : ".' ,: , ', ' . - " . "daU~ UPt1 i ,, ·r oun d.:..id- l1~y, "but f rolll, that po'in~ on; nUllbe'r~ ' :r ol e , s te~~ 1 1~
., a:' max i ,II'",': Of' 86~'n',~~y ~6: - - f ~r · ~oU:~~'st Ri m . nd '92 on M.Y .' ~l .:
- . B.. a v~r,Riv~r . Opening of the ang li ng sur:on- and van dal h m' fo~ced ' gear
. ' - " , . , ' .
J elIlOval b ef ore the extent of the_e r un s coul d be ass essed . A subs e quent ,
., ., , ' , ' :
feli" ~ea-troui:.1> re.uP-t .. f t er the fi rs t ...eek in J~e. Lake se t s , ho.wever ,
gi ve li t t l e i nf otlUlt i on as to the di re ction of IIOvelllfP-t and th is i s a~
import~~t ' conllide ration ~ith r esp ect t~ 1l0 rt.h e~st Ri~e'~ : ' The IIOve~e ll.;
. ' . ' , . . , " . '. , '. .
i n 1971. aDd 19:1'2 (colU1ti~, fence dlta) 'ar e present ed in Fi g . 10. ' The~e
~ , , " . '.' " , , ' , :' '. \ . '. ." " " , '- . . .
rUns lI s t:ed f r0'!l early Hay to l a t e J un '; with to ts l co unts o f 3 ,3S5 ' and
2 . 3S4 fo r: 1911 ' and 1972 ' ri'PectivelY ~ ' .Greit~st ~veall!P- t 'for botJi y ea n
o c o:: ur r o:: d ~ore or'l~ss ' dudng the~a 8t t.wo wee.k~ l~ Ka; (th e ' ~~a k wa s
I;"w-.. ~d · .ove"",n~ '~;' re ob~erVed ' iD Jul y. htrellle ly low wat er l e vel s
and h~~b, teC~:~~'at~~D ~ortb '·~Otb ll.U~ RM r ; S .t1 ~B . ' .~Uri ll g t b e H ·rst . .:r,.
'"" '.
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Fi g", 10 . D~ i ly counts ,of out~a"rd . iDl!Unts ' on COlli! By Chance Rive;-'io
191\ and 1972 and inward migrantS on Beaver River in 1977
(Salvelinus fonti liali~).

"a nd ....a i t a ue f • • ou b 1e tlInd i t l ooa. 1 0 1976, tbi. period eode? abruptly '
';'11"'0 heavy rd a a Dd floo4ba: " . ,he d &",4, the: trap c.. ... tlll" aa apUng to eod
· :.~r t~·i . ..u~r :_a nd' t'il'i. ,',they '~er~ . ~·ie:~ an t· : i~ ~- t'b· ' ~r~. 'b~fci ~~
· . . . . "" - .. . . ', ", ," " , '" ," .. .,.,. ...
. ' .Ub8-~aot1a,L ou tw.rd';~v'e~nt~ · be gan. 90 'S~~~h.al ~ · ~iv~·[ ;··:N~~~he i.~ ~ Rl~~r ' :': .
and Beaver . Riv~ (IP 1977'-' ~o ; .allpl1ng vi.·I · · d~De d~~.i'~1 ' ~h~:' w~~~'~~' - ~'l!'th~ ';
h2.~:Vet • . F.e de'r ai .~ i .'h tr' l.. Coo.~"at.ion 'a lld · p r~t l~ t·l.on pa,u onllel .1n. .tht '
.~e~ re po;r't fit h bd08 ,ClII~~ t th.~gh ~.he i l:e ..~~, S ~lI thea . t·' ~ra ' i ~ · ~ci- . . : ·
Of t.h e'- )04 f 'lIh' t . lld" 00 Nortb ~.ubov.r 'R11'i t . S.N.I . d~rlai t b.
~tvarcl~:v-..,l.t . b i.~ 76. 5.l. :(17 .uz:)n,~.,~ • .~!1t4 fnla .M:-7 .~ ~ (~~111 Of ' " .
a ll.gl b a ._e"0II) 'throu8h : tb~ .lWlntb D.! J U:DI ",: 1'I0.• t · O( th~. -were .t ,,:ke ll:·
du r b g the Hut , wen. of :aa.l1~ bel ow bead of tl de i·.16 -,S,.26%) were' -
· r '-ca; t: 'r:d '~rln~ th~ . 1nw~~d ~~ lQ"iluiipltng ' i t": . .; ~t' o'f ' ;~. ' ~'~~8~~' .
du~{~g . ~h~ 111V.~ci · r~ " l~ 1' 7~ • . t14'-(31.32~) "';'~rt 'a~at e4 ~~'. ;:;'1; uprl..e~ ;
· .froe .~b e_ pol~t of I1I1. ..~ during t~~ ',~a"~ .t'~.:. Wit~• .~; ';UIY~ ., - ~~..e, ~~~ed : " .. '
; '• • ~ , . . .. "' .' c' - ' .
fhh E~QI& _th. 1976 Inva!4 . 1I0~ecent _ . were recovere 4, l~. - IBlIPl1ug :: gear 1~ '197.7
, " ._. .' - "". ' . : ... . l
(,J -b t he Q\ltvard ruo a od ' 6 In the I nward Nn); 6 recoverlea ,wer e lIllde by
. ~~gler i '( 4 ~U~'lng th~' ,1~v~rd run 1~ 19:'; ~~d 2' ~/SO,~ d ~.~~" ' fO~: lD · .'~·he_··· '·
win t ar of U79) a nd 2 "'an ca ugh t I n a heu l n g net J.n Id ja ce nt Col1 l1.t
-.· ::;:-~b::;::: ::7;~;N:~': :·;::: . ~~:o':::~:~.~~ :;::~:::: ::.
.:... Outlolq-~rl:.1d Uebon "~itha..;rbo~r il.h'~r:~·S~".i: ··h . ljhi -vert .
. -...-. -~ .r.: . -"_..... ",' :: ..:- - ~:
~~ . t~~t . ~ear. .( ',"jl}~ng I~~>-:: ;. ~ -:;:: t·
........ ...--'--.__ " . ".'.._ ..-, ,_. -,• .""~_C'''':,., ..>~~.
. .
pr e-at un l , . Ill. 1911 , at aU a r flood i ng dtd !:>Ot dl~'lod&e t he ie&r;
h?veTU~ ~.ter br.~•. ov er t he leader . od. vt rt& (or ' .e.~rd da,1 pro~b11"
a llllV11l.g _ 0' U ah to "'. upe . 'n e-onli' b wa;rd ~~e_ll t ", amp'le d i nt lic t .re ':"
.,..::~.~:::::: ::~~~;:: ~·;:l?:::: l: ·,": r.':.i~:':l;;:..:;tj:;::t· ·
. ::. t~~~t"·~~r~ _p r.e ~'~;'; i:. ~,~ ' N.or~h~a,l.t .n·d,So~th~.~t. ~ra. ;of P l~ c:.~tia .~dudll' :.'..•.... ".'
t- .:
. . :' .,:' .::~< :': -:'~' .' : _ ' ''; -~-' ' '
:.
."
Reco~eries of fi n clipped f,ish on SGutheast River and Beever Rive r
. .
reve aled lIP1l1l stnying bet eeen the se t'Wei_ t r ibutllr i e ~ , A d ngle specimen
from Southeast ,Ri ver wa s .recov e r ed insampli?g gear on Beaver River and
';'i ce ve rsll; 3 f i sbbea'ring t he Bea,ve r River ' c ode wer e -~ ng l e,d 'f a
September 19n ,i n . , pon<:lon Southeast Ri~er , ' . Recove ry rat" , ~udng t he
' inw~rd ~~~"1~ : i9n :o~ .fi~h ~rk~~ 'i~ t b e " ~~t~'~:rd ' ~u~ '0~ 8ea~~'~ 'Rt v'er "las '
"i ~ :'jg~ ' '(~8 ' O~~:: -'~~" '3 7 0 ) ';: , \Oh~ : Of" J:h~,Lt~o'in~ , 1'56 ~~' ~k~~'~i8h: O~ : s~uthea~ ~ ,
,:~i~et ;~~;t '''r:t':;;;r:~~ , in ;~-a~iil\~~~~:i ~n :tb~t 'd~:'/~~i~h; ~a~': h~V~ " ~~'~:~'" ".
,'~ue,:,:~~. , t,~,e, r~ l~ ~,i've,l~: .~,~a~\ ~,~~~:;,d. ·a ~ '~:'li : 't:a ~~~,:~: ::~o~:, ' O~f " ~ h_~:" ~?~:~,~~~' .': ~
fiah fro mN,ort heas t River; , Southeast Rfver and ' Beave r-River ' ....ereEaken
i n ' aa,m~l~~g 'gi~/'~\io;~'h~'a st :' ,~;~d: S_ou~.h~,i1'(~r1oS
, The .s o] our n I~' se 's for N~ ~th ,'B a.rb~ur _R lver , ~' :~ .B. ftsh a's ' d'e~"rlllt~ed
by tagging las ted from 47 to 65' days , For Beav er , Rive r , the firs,t
r eturns ~f fi:s'h c11PP,ed froill May 21:' to l1ay 30 ·, b~~a~ t~ ,appe a r on 'J~lY " ' 12
Out...a;a :.and ~llWard ~ove'meii.;s : ~! b r olln 'trtiut o'~turred SImultaneousl;
~itb' ~rci~k ' trou~; :t D b,otb :re~'u 'Of si~Pl~ng ci~ N,ort h ~a rb~u'; "Ri ve r ,
" " . ' " ' ,' .
S ,H.O:" Wh~rns no b i:o~k t rout were tll ke~ .!te r JuiY,.brown tro~t ' llere
" ' , " . , " " , ".-
stiil run o;:ng in....ar d ....ben i aSlpl i 'ng ende d i nSep t i'lIIber llf 1916 and ,August
of 1971. " ~ " ~~b~tDiJ.l\ai.l; l~ ~~~~ ' nWlbe~~'f ' s~~cimena ·...e re encount er ed i n
, , JUl~ '~ [· 'i 9 7 i.~mpat!d' . w~th 19;6', 'n'o ' ~ a:IIlp I ~~~ ''''''''as' -don~>~ !i~~uat ~'f t he
iatter,'yea 'r . ' ,
' Br own ' t rout IIe're p;~ s ent ~ 'i n ' N~'rth~~s t Ac.I, Pla ce nt i a tbrough;u t
, , ' , ' " .,'. ,', " . ' ' ," .
,'nios t of, the year ( wint e r not sa mpl ed). ' Only a s i ogl e sp'ecimen 'lSi :
:<" , "' "
Stia CollpOail: ion
' . pe c. ~ ea ,VIR , enecun t en d in CoUnet HabouJ: in apJ:.lng and sUlIIlIIer ( t he only ",: '~
" t 1mes ~~II~led).
A total 'ollOl outward ~~1ng ' br.n.n trout ,we n tagged and ,u t eaa ed.
8t ,'the -Baille-'t11D1! as brook."tr out on.'tio rtb '~lIirbOu 'C'Uver. 8.M.S;' ~~ 1~76.
I~:: ~ont'r.~'~ " t~ :~r,o'~k t~o'~~';, : :n'~~e, _w,~;.' ,: ~rig~ 8'~: 'd~'~iD( t'~:, ,~~'t~a'rd ldgr~ ~lo~ . '
~e ~i'od .'-: , S 1X' t ~Rged ; f i~h (5.941j " 'werer~c.o've~~.i iD ~..pil~ 'ge~r ':iil,th~ -:
" " i~,a ~~ 'n;~ , o'~,:,i~; ~- " :a~~'~, :;~~~" , angl~l! : i~' 'Sa~tell'~'~ :,''~~ "~ha~:'y~-.:r,.~ ,: ' ~~'ri'~:i;O~ ':?
i~" 'a' ~, ~" ;~'e~~~;1~~df~OI;;: ',~~ i~ .\~~~ ' l!~~~v~;e~ ' ~~~~e~" it,;1i ' S 4' :'t ~~ ;r2 1'
'~Y~'~'":'KO : '~~~~~'.i " f,~~~h , '~~~~ 'Hci~:p,t-?;~d' .' ~~6~e~~~~'~ " , t~: ' ,~ ~ ;~f
. ,
Length frequenc. y d.iatdbutione an'd c.orrnpondlng ov",r.l1 1lIf!' n
lengt hi f or eml "~epsr.~~ ind ~~~ c.oll.bi~ed i: s ~~~ory (Whi~ a18o 'l tielu dea
\!n8e~~d f'~~b) '~ are !lIh'ovn - i '':' H~~:, l l-t4_ 'and APpe~dix"la-k- - Dillt r:ibU~10Il'lI '
\fU ll ~uentla'{lY ',U~bO~i~' - .~ : P,08hlV~lY : ~):e~~d . , . dve,~a~ .' ~e~: l~ll~th , of : , .
{ n~~~~ , ,run~' waq~e~t~<th~~ t~a,~ , ,~ ~ ~rreidl,nilut~a!-~ ',~ne ~nd :"~d~~ ,
"er~ shlft'i'd more 't o:the. righ t ,f or, th,e former. " MOd~/f or '1'&11lllil and ;· , "
hmalea fo'r a 'liven' 8alllple were ';'ot lll!ee88 i..~'U,. 'c~inb'J. dent . ,There wei-e
a~~ ,s l~ificallt d.1ffe~ell~~~ ' ·ill ',;)·~e,ral1 ·~~, len,~~ ':b~ t~eeo " ~~'~ alld '
femaiea '(.\~p~Ddl~ ' la-k)(8P8."n1ng bll8~1Ii were:iar~~r ~h8.i1 Bpa~ni;"g~lU " ' :
.,::;S::::·::r:':;:::::.:~,::::r::t:w:~·~:\t.7:'00":: ":::::·..
42
", ' . .
. -.
. fi g . -11. Length-fr~ncy di~t~butions n.d.ov erd l lIe lll l engths for
. Salve1inus fOl1tiu li s for ou.t wArd and i ll\lu; d runs on li'ortb
Harbour:R1'Il!~. BelVer Ri.ver .al1f Sou~nt River. ·C=-































L.~~&th fr~q~~~e;' :d1s t d bUU oni '~ nd OVef·~~'lllleaD . ;LeD.lt'b., 'fo i:
Se!velilull ' p5wnen f o r Wortb. Harbollf "Rlve r • .s . M',B. ,
eoa.e B,. -ch.tDC.• Riv er a.ll~ SoutbUlt Ri ne . · . ".
Fill . 14.

River wf'!Ob lObe r emai nde r not. being t ha t different 'fr om ea cb 'ot he r .
t ~05" take " in sa lt wat e r , Sout b" ast Am , .Placent ia in .rcn e , 1976 bad .
th e htgheU overaU mean le ngt b.
The tang.~' . i n' l eng tb i~ 'out war d r un ll< vad"d between a reas. Hor t b..- . t
Rl.-v" r eXhi bi t ed lObe IlIIaUest Ipecii"~n. fo11,<»,ell in u cendi ng ord "r by
Norch Harbou .r , 8 . /1;.8. , Soutb~nt Riv e r and Beav er RiVe~ . re e ~be Of '
t he . alla11eat ' sp";'cimenl dur i ng -inwar d ,t uns were ,not t bat diff"rent f roill
reee e Of ' ~ut~ard' ~~~i' 'io r a ' gi~~~ a'r'e~ ; '-' 'TIle i~~'. ~'d -r~. -ori' Nor~h ',Ha rbout
, .t~:::i;::~;:i:::':O ':~:::::· ::::O::d:~';:::::;::: . ::,::::':~:J';Th'
. : :'~~ ~w~r'd:,~~ ,' ~~ ':ll~ rt'~e~ ~t Ri~~ r ::rri :19 ;'{ha~' ~~r~' :';a rge"ti!,~" t ODlpa'~-ll d Wi'~h ::'
~hat ' of ' 1 9-7 6 ;· So.:.~ o'f "t~e h rges~, ~peciMns i 'n ,t bi a' 5~ud; :~er" ' ia ke~' i'~, .
· sal~, 'wa t~< (Soutb~a.t Atm , p~ac'eoti~ i o ' JWlf?1.9 76) .A no~ice.ble f eatur e
of lia~P le~ 'U ke~..." No~tbust and Sout beut , A.rm., Pla cen1 a {and ..""
r i ve r Balllplel t o '. Jeller e llt llnt ) wu ,t bs t ' many of the i nterv,eni ng
\/hob weight di stributi ons 'and co r res pondi og <;>verall ~ean 'we i ghts'
· f or '.exe. 5 11p~r.te and ~~~ combi ned c~t~g~ry' ate p~es ent~d inTabl~~ " 3 -6 ,
.' '. :', " : ', -, " ' , ' . ' " ' , . " ' .
J,. lli gni fi caot di(hr"nce - : i~ overall. lIle an ,w!!i ght was f ound 'onl y fo r th e
, , . , .
we're .i8o · ·ob~erve<! for whole ' '''e i gb t' . Th" .itu at i on with ~ect· t o ~ny
· of the _ interv~~ipg l ar ger d u il i ntervals not ',b,,: n& r"P t" ~ ,,n~ed W~6 '.u~
Dlore p~oDlinePt i ,n the ~e1g~t 'dilltrib~t i. oll¢~
. .
"( POORPRI';'" "<"1'
. >!r-- ·:Ep,"(euve lll h i bl : ''' ,{
·,-,..--",,~.....-..=.--
sz
§ i~~~~ e e e ej~e eee ~eee
~ ~~~ ~ ~::: =
~~~~~~~'~~~§~~~e·~ e .:·~§ e _e ' ~ s s s s s
" ::i:::~"~" ';~ ,'; ,":';., ', , ,;, < t. ,j .;


































LeDgthfcequ~ncy . distri butions (Figs. 15-17 and Appelld~x 2a- e) we r e
fo r t he most" part unimodal and positively d:e wl':d (e xce pt for spawne rs
which had no 'oIell~ definable modes ) • . Mean overa ll l ~ ngt.h (Appendi x Za- e)
loIU si gni fi ca ntl¥ higher, i n fa vo r of fe mal es fo r Colinet Ri v"' r . sp awners
and both inwa rd run s on Nor t h Har bour ,Ri ve r , S .rt . B. ; t here was no
. .
significao t diff e r enc l!' be t ween males 8nd f ellls i e s i n Northl"8s t , Am ,
P1aCe":tia, ; Th~ , s ~ilI~ ·Ob s e EVa_l ~o~s "lIl~dra.bOve' : for, bro ok' t .r oll t with res pec t,
;;, :mea~s. -~des"an~ _ nD-~e5 , ~f 6u~r~~s " i nward .nli"Is' oli Jlo~th 'RarbO:ur
. . .
t hose of l erigi:.ll. . Si gnificant di ff ere nces be twe en males and '{emal es
. - ' : . ( ' . . '-
otcurn ,d i n th e SlIlIIe i ns tances as above fo r l engt h.
'rhe~ lo g- i 'og -re'g~~ssioD S of wei 8h~ on l ength' for dl ~~~le. as weU '
~. With t~ : &ample ' ,t~iiiii;on ~~ ~~le ~ VerI;US fe~'~l e ~ for i;10pe:~ a~d
·i n ter~ept. .a re -~~uellt~~ "i ~ ~ahle' 9. S'i, ~~ifi ea~t,~if~er"nt~a ' b etw~en
. :" 'i ' ,, " '-', . ,: . .' . ' , ' : ,::" '. .'-,' : '
male s and fem.,le s occurred in a ,few: in s t.ance. f or , slo pes wbile 'for
c" : ', " "'" , ' .. , ,', " ", ' ..: ' , ' , '
i nte r,cep,ts, .eo.ns i de r . bl e variat i on. 10" 5 no t.~ d . , N,~ ~ tber sex. ' ,hawed a
'SI DP~$ " '~f inwa'~d' , m igrani~' w~ ' re ' bi~~~~ ' t han t hnsebf 'out wu ; ' .t·gr~nts .'
iii a ~ ~' ~ ~'s,~ ~ ' (AP~en:d ~,x' ':3a): Tb~ : ilifer~nce.s wer~ .tgni fica nt for 'Be ~~e ~'
. Riv er f or sex~" ·s epara t e .-and t he combin ed ea t egory whi !"e t he:, r ever se was
"~ .
. Fi g. 15. Ll"ngth 'frl"qUl"nCY - ' ~i stri~ut·ioii.S ' ;lI-d ~Vl"r 'al~ mean length s ' f or
. SallllO t ru t.t e f or outwa rd and i nward r uns on North Harbour
RIVer,""5Jf.1i . C::. sea eaccs bf uedp'lua unsexedHsb (whe re
applicabl e). .






.. Fi g. 17. Lengt b Cr~uencY distribul~on and o...er~ll -e aQ l engt h for
5alllO l rllt t .. &ric: and ft!llalc:-' pawners ', ' : 51-1IpIe is cC*pr is c:d ,of












were s i gn i fi ca n t for mal es ,and combi ne d i n 1976 hut for f emales only in
1977. I nte rcep t ~a1ues were lIi guHica lltly bigber f or th e outwa rd noll on
every occasion except one (Nortl! Harbour River , S.H.B. males in 1917) .
. Outward s lopes anll int ercepts in 19U are cOlllpared between areas i n
, .
Appendi>l 3b." Significant F val-ues fo r: 5lop e:s were 'found for f emsle s ,and
cOllbi~edbut no t for IIia-Ies . S~~thea,t Riv er had th~ highut, ' Slope ',
,Vsl~.~ . '::·, · in~.:i.c.~~t~. ~,a.ille ~ ,r: ~O:· ~~ign~,~.1;~~ ~Y : ~ i~,~,~~·e~,~'; .: >~·(.~,~.t:wa~.d
run on . NOrth'~,llrbo,u,1'-". River "S .~ .B.• was cOIlpa re d with . th ilL"on Nortb east
R'ive,r 'i:O. 1976 ,(A~P~Ddix , :ic);'. ;lOp~~' ,~e~'e ' ~;t ·.s ig nHi C'~ ~'~~Y"ci i f~~·r ent
f~ i- ~~~~8 . ~'~p~ i~t~"~~d ' ~o~b in~d:~~'i'l ~ : ~~e ':re~~ '~ ~ ~' 'wa·~ . ~r~~ , fo'~ inter cepts ,
'~ .I~!"ard 'I io~es ' ~ ri~'- i nt er cept; for i~7'7 '. ~ ·r:e . ~o$p a;~,d b~~~~'e'~ a~eas ,i~ .'
. Appe~diK ,3d. Significant r " va lue~' wen~ ' f ourid ' f~r slop'es --fo~ sex es'
.': ' . :~ - . ' .
sep arate and co.m~ined. , In-the case of ,se~e s ~eparate ,alth0':lgh Fv~l lle $
ind i cated s i gni ficlD~ diffe~eli~es l the N~an-Keuls 't,est' failed to
~etett them. In any. even t , "South~~St. River ~a,s ' hi:~.es t · ~nd NOl"t h
..Ha~bo,\I ~ Ri.~'e ~,' . ~: B. rcveer .:" .with:res~e~t ,~o co,mb ine~ .s:am; le s : · B e a,ye l", ~
,Riyer ,m4 SO\lthea~t ,R i Vet (not signi f i:c antl y dTfferen t) .vere significantl y
"Slo pe val ues fo r $Ulpl e s tllt ",n i n J une i n.N'or t.heast Al1II we r e hi gh.er t han
thos e fo r May-August and Sept ember -November .
Comp a ri ng a senpl e take n i n Nor thea st Rive r i n Jun e 19 76 with on e
ta keo at th e same i i..e i n i ts e s t ua ry , Northea s t Arm (Appen d i x 3d ,
i nt er cept;, d"iffe re d s i g ni fi can t l y ' f or: f ema.1es. Slo p.es differed s i gn i fic 3rlt l y .
~fo.r ..ale s and .ep~~ined (No r t.~~as t Arm' ·h i ghes t ) .
~· .truita ' ·
-.":.,", :" T,~~ ' 'i~ ~ ~ ~og ~ ';e~~'e s Iii OJi_s ' of we i _~ht oIt ~eng~h :!,~d ::":i.~:~i'.n s~mpie;': :',' ,'.l '
" " I ' .'" ", ' " . , , - : .; '.. .. . "' , :- _ " , _. .: _ ' . <. ,c. . ,", ' , •
cOmpari s on . of m~les versu s , fe~ales' for s l opes ' 8odiJ:».t e rcepts ar e& hown
i j :Table. 10, · In~~rcePt · v~i:e s. ~~ re &i gn~fica ri t l~ d~(~e;~~t _-b e~ween
~l~s . ; d · f~lIales on ·e~~ry ol:c:·as i ~n' :(n·~ colliliS l ~i:It: " a·dV.~~~ge 'f!'r 'ClDf: or
the ot~~'r selil ,wh erea" tb,~, ' re'y r;'rs e was t.rue ,fo ~ .iopes ,
Compa ring ('iutw~rd ver sus. i nward' r uns on Nor,t h ,Ha rbour , Ri~er , ~ ,11.8.
(Appendix I<a) , sloj,e i 'w~re s i il;nHi cant l y hi ghe;r in favor'.of t h-e i nwa r d
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Ag~ COlllJ'loait1ou and Surv i val
SalvelillUS~










a.lpoli tiOD d;lU are , re s en LN in te res o f plr r , posl-allOit and hul
"ge in FiC ' · 20 .. _I I , ! i n U'""s of eu t Lre ullI p le , "io Append i:r: It .
The, re la tive pfopo c t io ll of U e above life s tlce s varied ~t"ren are as:
Pa r r pred_iol td :lor Jilor t h Barbour River , S.It .B ", (64 :3~ cf totd) whpe .
;or-;~ By chi~ce ~i:~~ ·. nd Sol1t.he nt River i l -';~ ~' POSt."~l~ (50 ,4,lod
71
SF.va tU consi.td of pur, i ndi vi du a h nptured io 'f res hwater 1n
," .- . - " . .' :
lhe i r posl - s.olt y"a t and tMleaakin.K repeated .el lo j our llS . ABe
. '."
. . . . wl?:;$1;Ei·;~~S~"};;:.~:;~i~, ."
'·. ( all · .t'~u } ; . ' · for mdea\t ~JS.. 2.:+ , _f~r Sou.thei . t,: RLver an~,J{orth,HlCbour _ ' '<-.
-:'::,:]:~J.+?s .,~ ,: '~" . ' : ~'~~ "-,~ '; !: .f~.~"~~'~: ':~_' ~~n'~'~: _ R~~~::'::" :."';~e:, 01d.~~t-:,~:~~ ~:.~u.~
~o r . fe~le a nd ;..h ., ,par r ,wu '.S." -.(Southent ~ive r f~ r. ,the , f~C'Ile(, .",d
.' ,~ By'~n~~' Rive 'r ' for 't b ; htte r },.' 'Th~ y~nge.t ' ge · of'~i~~·, . 1td
· f~lel tlk...·n' i n; t~"e-.· ~~~t'-S_lt , ~eu \In 2,0·(.n·n~~. ) ,: ~e ~I6e.t
, . " ' " + . ., ' : .
fe.ale Ige.~roup 1,11 tb b Cllte lo ry \III 4 :~ : . ~Ilo rtb . Bn~ur Rive r , ,S . ~ ,.B: .
aud· Soutbeut Ri 'ter); . f~r ..In i t wu , 5 , O, (Colle By Ch'lIte,!~.~er ) . .I n .
te~s of tot.l 'Ie the 1~un&~it , .pa""en,ellc.;ulltered _re ·2· yea~'of . ,
~ Ie '.:-·Dd u.e: o!d e,t S...·· (botb ·'selle·s ) . The llI(ld.i Ige forf"'~I~ P&~r ~~.. '
''''0< dl .m. ; .~ere;. '0.Ufo."; .;. i.. '0' ;"'<h"" . Ri~i,.I:
· f~r ' NDrth H~ ~bDu:r Ri ~e~ . ·~ . !'l.8 ;· .nd " .... ' f OT eo- By~D~~~iv:r'; .~:.
'. " .' .. ' .
.clda l lie f 'c'r bot h u ;u i CIlptli(ed 'i~ 'uie po~t· 5I1Olt 'tea r fo'r So~the"'l .
" , . ' ' .', . . " ,' '.~ , ' , ' . " . ... , ..
Rive r VII ,2. 0, ; : f o t Nor th Harbour River.- S ;tI. 8, a nd,Come By Cha~ce
Rive r li va ~ ' 3 :0~ " , ' T~e , domilllnt :'~ ge 'grou;" fot r~~';~ ' Dllg'ran~~ '~II 2.;!'.
Ill :~e~s' of t~ l ~ I ~:g·e. , : ~h e m~~' ;fO~ ·f eri~' ~ ,~ ~,·.:' " d :'~dU·':on , Nort h ' Ha r~~~~,
Ri~e,r; S.H.S:. 11Id. C,~~ By Ch~.D.~<Ri~.e' i: ,va.s 3\ f o t Sou theist, Rive.r" l,t
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l'lor tb Harbour River , S.I1. B. f or sexes sepe r ate and 'c ombi ned (Ap!i'endi " 511. );
fo r COil\(' By chan ce Ri ver, 1976 w~s si l:ni fi cantly hi ghe r tha n 1977 for
fema l es .
H..an smcl t age va r i ed with sa~ling t ille in llor t heast and Sout heast.
Ams ', Pla cent ia (Appendix sc) . ' Highe s t v.. i ues fo r !lorthe~s t A~ wer e
enc ountered in June 1976. ( di ff~re'nc es si gnificant forsexes separDt~ ' i;~d
' _~? bin~d )" :, Lowe's t vah i<;s' ' o ccu ~re-,j: --in 'Septe~])ep.Novernbe r ,: i 9J6 , aDd,~he .
' d i (f~renc'~-- wa s ;iliJi~·{~~rit. in" t-h~ i:~~e_- or ' .fell~ l~·/ ,' . r » , s ou~~~~-s t. Ai-ia, _ •
j~{-~f': 1976:~al" &i~ifiCan~l~ - tii~be'~ ·, th~n"j~ne :-1 9i5~f~:; ', s~'~e~ '- s-~p-a~a te
. an~" C~lDb i~ed'~ ' , ' c~a~h'~ni:' ~er~t~i~~'- m~~~ ~~'~~e'e~ 'N~ r't~~ ~'il'~ A:;"" '~'n~-
Sa~'th~~st 'Aim in·:J1!'~~. i9~.5 a~d ;J un", '1916- {Appe ndix' S'd} . . 'Th~ " ~nlY"
. . ' "
significant difference ' f ound vas i n 1975 at whi ch tillle t he comb in ed
sa mpl e irom Morthea ~ t ,AI'1II " as highest.
J
, ,
Mean smoll ag e f2~ Nortb lla r bcu r River , ..s-.l1.B . in 1976 and 1971 was ~
de t ermined by c!llIlbinin g ,the nut ward "and in wa;d'" r uns (s moltplus type I
.. . ' . . , . ,
pos t - smolt). Mean ' smolt age f or each a rea fo r sexe s separate and t he .
. ' - " ._ - ' , '~'
c~bined catego r,Y and'withi n saJDpleccmpa.dson of _mal es. ve r su s fe males
ar e sh own i n Table ·-16.Felllale ';e an smol t age was si gnoificantly hi gher
t~~ , .tbat of 'ma les f?r .c0linet !li t h t he . remai ning 'a r eas lIhowing D?
differ ence. _ .. . '. _ . . <... .. -~,o" _' ; '~" . _ : , . : ,." , :"", ~. ,
CO.pll rin~ be tween ~reas ' h i 197.7 (ApP,end ~~ ,6 a), !lor thea~ t ~rin;
Pltcenti~ was high est (si8nifi~antlyso .i~ t he c~ se ,of " m ales .ndc~bined)
whil~ Nor th Ha rbou~ 'Ri ve,r , 5. I1:B. w3$ signifi~antly 10;"'est f or sexes ' .
sepa rate ·and co~b{ned . .Mea·n .smOl t age ' for sexes eep are t e and co..bin ed.
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S.)oI.B. ; the re veeae "',.~ tru e fo r Nor~\leut "rlll, Pl ace nt i a (Appandb 6b) .
The Northeast Arw. , _Pla~enth. cOllbined sample w88 s1g niflca'ntly hi gher
8alllple t~lIIp ar1.~on8 of ·aalea ..ve~.BU8 ie lllll:~el! ,fOr _~~~h a,~e.: , g~ouP tor 0',8,11
Ilalllplll8 exeept", -, p;,wllen .;e 8h~n .1~· A~P'~P'~i~ ;}'j " i ~si ,;c:e in:'~he -grea t
~j~r1t~ ot. c~8:ea. ' 't~~'r~ _wa'8 " ~' 8 i;~if~~~~t , d l~'f ~;8n~ " b~~~eell_ ~'1~
. fe~ie~ ', th~~~', _ d,a i ~" 'a:re , ,8~.~1.Z:~d~; 'ir~~~iC~11Y -:· i~. ~~~ms: ·O~:~ .~h;e _:,~~IlI~l~~~
::::::~~/:":::'::.'::: ::::::L~ ;:~.::,::!:'f~~·::,:::~g1:: .
. ~o~ ' ' ~ l r ~~a;lly ail ;'l!se g~~uP~. : ,o~ Nor'~h~r~O?~· RtV_~ ~'; ·S>M.B., in..1976
and·1977 , ( 'A~ p ",,'~d l' 7~) ·~n.i -· Southeast' Rl~e~ (A'PIll!ti.d:X r» . .in~ard- ·.;e"B~
I
'., ' .'.:\1,
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Nott beas t Arm versus South east Arm, Pla centia iit:' Jun~ ,197 5 arid
' " . '
shown in~Appendi x se. Slo pes differed _s ignificantly on one .c ccestcn
O~l~. (PUl Wa r d, feJll~les ' on N?rth Har bour R iver ~ S ":M.B. ) . Inte r~ePts';"ere ~
significant I;, difhrent i n -nearly ~ll cases'.
Asignificant I , v'd ue .WI S f ound f or ~le _slopes (S ept e.. b e r-Nevembe r 1976
lias signiCicantly high e E' th~lIthe re.ainderwh'ich eee e i~ turn net.
test f ~ il l! d to de t ect whe re th e diffeTe nc es we r e . However , Nort h Harbou r
Ri ver, S.H. B. bad the highest s lope va l ue and Nc r t hea s t. Rive e the lo west ;
fo r i nterce pt s , North Ha.rbo~r Ri ver, 5 .I1-,B. again was - highes t with
Southeast Riv er ,1owI!$t. Co~a rin8 i.nw3~d runs iii 197 7 , no signifi cant
differencl!s vere n~ted fo r dopes V'PP,e nd ix 9c). r~mlSl es an d COJlb ~n~d
had signi fi cant F values f or inter~eptl.i ; _agai n the, Newman· Keuh t est
foilod i, 1"" , ,b,"di ff .,." " (Mooch M•.rbcu c " ve,>,",.'.," hi,'.'"
.. ' . . , .
diff er ent fr:o .-.each 'ot he r ) 'comp,a r~ d beb'ee~ s~-;;;piillg , da t es .i~ .; No rthea s t
"'~" Plac .enti a '( Appe.ndi X 9f); for·. ~nter.~pt~i di1f~re~~~s ~not ,d.e t e.ct. ed
by t he Ne~a n-K~uls te s t.) ~'ere ' ~ igni£icaDl 'f~r fe males and co mbined
JJune; '~97; bighes t ' and S~Pt~lIbe r-~~~embe~ f976 love~t ,i~ 'hot.h . c'ase~ ) : :
. ', In .S~ ~theast Ar~ : t her e ~:'"r.e no li illn[fic~nt.diiferenc~s ' i~' Sl~pes ,for
'sex es , separate end :'c OIDbi ile'd betwe~n 1975 and 197611i th · t he re verse t~e
f or i nt e'r cepts ' (Appendi~ g e) ;
106
mt...r eeph d i ff e red s ign~fi (antly fo r sexes sepe rat,... and. combined in
1975 where~s i n 1976 i t was for f emal es ' on ly .
Comparison of Northeas t River with a sample taken in itsesluary
(Nor th 'eas t AIII) hI t he sa me sampling per iod (Appendix , 9d ) revea l ed no
diffe;enc~s in 910pe s wi tb the, re ve r se true fo r .i n t e rce p t s .
:rhH o!' we reno'- sigriif1ca~t di[fe~~ne,!!s fOT 51'opes f o r s!'Xes 'separate
an~.C·6illb ined Whe~are8$ 'a?~ co~p~r~d ' i~l~.n (APp~ndiX. I OIJl", -,For 'i nt e r cept s ,
t he cOlllbine·d .'-Ii8~ le had-a s 'ig nHi'cant F va i~e ,(dif ferenc e s not detected
". . - .
by th ..• NeWlan- l(eui s t es t ; . Colin~t: bighe s t a~d 'Northeut:' Am low~st ) ..
~her~ vere : ri~ '~ 'ig~i ; ~'C~~~ d~ f fe~~ncedn'- . s loP~ s ' ~ rlt~e'n, ' l ~ '76 and··.l91} ,: 0'0' "
• No r~~ ,Ha'r·~ou r: _Ri~er. 'S.ti;8 . ·; ':, ih~ rev~r~~'o~~~u~~ f~r "~~teIcePti" ~he'r~:
19;6~ascons~~te~t'1~'htghe"I' t~ppe~~ix;;~:~) ~:- lioJ;t h ~~~oilI ~ i~e'~ :
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and t.h~ s e are presente d i n Tabl e 28. Th,e sa.e groupings used fo r th e
broo k t r out pr es en t.at.ton also apply to brown t rout and ICe shown i n
Tables29-3 1. Tbe effect Oil grololth of gOillg t o sea ill quit!! apparent
for t hi s' species also. Fre shlol at -er growt h beyond th e seco nd year "lIS
previo us sea son .
cOlls i&t eot l y .slolole.r f or Hor t h Ha rbour Ri ver , . S . I1. B.
.' , '". ' , ..
a re'a. i n 1 9 7'i _ ~ho",e d ' spawlli og ' times t o 1I.0re '~ r .less coi!l cid e wiln th e
Spa"'~i n~ .Ti mes ,and' Spa",nin .g Areas
' . ' : ' , "',. '. ; , . " . -'" ..s ~a":lI.i~~. o~ru,rred dUri~~ t he ~ir s~ ' t b.;'e,e '",eelu! .o ~ ,Oct ober'.:i.n l'Ho '
.' ~~ 'Come ~y ':Ch~~C:.· ,~ ~ ver ~nj N~~'t.h-" Ha-I bo~r·ltive I ~: ' s ·. i1.B' ~ ;_: f~r 'Sou~h~ast
ii~.eri \ t. ,~a 6 ' t he ,~'int tb~e~ ' loIe~;s '~ f No~e·";~e r' . ' ' S~~ t. checks " f ~ I 'e~ cti '
. Aredd co unt ~ondu c t.ed 00 Co!"eby Chance Ri ver in NGveJlIbe i:-of 1972
and- 1973 r e:-eal ed a t.<>talof ,49 f or t he fOImer year an d 98 fOI.tbe
la~t~r in 't he headwat e.ra r egi oll .. Of these, all . bu t 13 i n' 1972 arid l2 in '
1973 were locat~d .in tbe eb,cttos~ocked .area (Fig. 5) . T",o Atlantic
salmon (~ !!!!! ) r edds were . fou~d in t.his orea in 1972 amf 1 i n '
. . . .
' 1973; There 'wail nc ev idence 'of sa lwln spawnin g a~tivity' , iD ·.l976"alt.hollgh
it cou ld hav"e occurre~ .Jater. It is ,~os's ihlet.~attbis spa~iog area
. was use~ allllOll ~ ' eXC-lusiV !:'lY ,by brook t.rau t . : .Ot he r salmo n redds io -1972::
and 1973' (I 1 :and 34 Ie specdv~ly ) Wer e located ' .furthe r, ·da~str~u.<
. . '.
Gravel 'Si ze. in which 'breck urc ut, <spawned· r aoged from 10 to 30 .....
On' Sout~east River ,·braok trou~ ~pawned . i~ t he electr:.hoCked " jl.r~ a
s!lo~ in 'Fi~. 37 s ablJot! ~p~~e~ ' inthe :sa lle ·s.res , ~ lld" 8t, t ~e .~.a.. : t.i~
(&everal r edds ...e~e notic.ed and: precociou s aalepa~r w~re p1e !ltiful ) . . .
. . ' . ~ .
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the ot he r han d, ve re confi ned t o a seaf -c f rcul e r a I~a out -po cket ed off
. - . . . .
th e Dain rive r where t he r e WIS.s low vate e ee veeent. andbot toni typ ewas
\ '. , .
of II san dy-s! l t y ~olls is tency wi th some gra vel . :
Np defilli te apa,wni ng cQllcen t;rat i ons of br C!0k re cut ve ce de: ecl ed on .
...~~,., . ~~ .
x'2~ ( df = 1)
~. '. '
1.3 : I "
1, 6: "1
-' . 1',5: "1
10 : 2.7: 1






. ...... -., .
<~ By Cboce iii... :
Io....ard,' 1976 ' ."
·. ~,ar~ ; - ~ 9 ~7 :',
Kort h "Ur . - Riv . , P. B.;"-
Inwar d. , 1~7.l ~-_
Sampling Are~ '
· So~~h~a~t R'i~> .-:' :
. ' Out"lrd , - l ~n , .
· ' l~wa rd , 1977
Notthea~ <~·i~ .
· : Out ward , 1976
OU,t wird , 1977
. : '
....
.' " -. :~:';'. '
(lveial.l'!i' ercenu,ge of kel t ,s rang~d from 10.28 ' ( Sou t~e a ~~ Ri ver) to. 26 . 76
..cNorth ' .H~rbour ~·~ver' · '~·',I1 . ,B . ) ; ~, . o;o.lle o; ~.ivelY (~n the bas i s Of\C.al ,e
. anal ys is ) , th e IIlI.jority of t hese had spawned th e previous : f sJl as parr .
Tb~':~ighest ·ma' tu.~ity ""(or in~~ ~~ runs' . :\lII·~ , it~ge '2 '~' T~e ~~e:a:llp:ero;enta'g~ '
~ , ', " " , '-' " . ' , ' ' ,.- ' . " ': -, ' . ', ; .
· .of : th~.t;_:~~ged, f rlml ,12 .M (Nortl\ "H,arbou r Riv er, 'S:M.H. ) t o., 14: 29
<C~~ C.!lallCe_River~; 'P Q s t - sao ~t.·· ~QmpiiSed ' .~e · ~aj Q'; i tY·Q.f. ~p~~i~ens'
. . f or all a rea ~ '~ Qncerned l"Xcept ' ~orth. H~~briur Rive r ,. S·.If.B. where .r~~eat
lIligrll~ts '~ ~'edo.. i~lIt e d': ':~ ~~b~>O f fis h th;'t spaw~~~ the , p revi~us fall
~ere ' dct~ c·t.e d : i n :t he , ,8e~~er 'Riv er;' .C~lIIe By C'hlln'c~ 'il~ver' ~nd' N~ rth " H~ -rboll r
River, P:B'.• ~~wllt d run s' (3. 41.2 .04 lind 6 .90i rle~p~,ctiv"e ly over all) '
.. ~ ...
.. .1. ..
.. 1. " ...1.. "j =:: .. .. ..:..
nI h'1h+'+":"':h;;;:f"':';'~8-'-'*..:.;.c,+--'-'-'-I
". l ifi 1 ;f.'I-""'+""'+~",,=h+-"-+--+-+-,C-l ,
r: 1~.+tl~,-7b'''8.a-:~-z'H <:4-=:.J
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r e sp ectively Qverall}; 12 . 20'4 of t.hese in th e Septellber-.J;oveJlber ulllp l e
i n Nort llellltArm {present i n SepteJIberonl y) were nearly ripe while all
we r e, i~ature i n Soutbeast Arll. Vi r t ua lly all spec t ee ns were poU-sgol t "
I n 1917, fis h [ nat spawned t he pr evi ous ,fall were' ta ken i n Ju ly in •
. ,. ' , " " , . t ·, ' :, .
'. : Nortbe~5t An , ,The re were -no i ndica t i.: ns t~t_ t hey woul d h~ve ripene d
. ' AS ~l,~~~~ seeil ; i8~ ': ~ t fi't 'st ~tur~ti: " i~ -\en;~oi~o~,a i ~Ile :- ff~ '
b.o'~;- s~;~s : ' _~;~-.~.~_~7~i~e1_ .( ~~ . ~ ':~~ ~~~'~. :c:a~t~~e~ ~ b'~ lb,< s p:a,~~1: ,gr~~nd.~,' :_.'.;
(Fig . "ZO and·Appe.ndi l! l k}. ·was 2 ,. ·The 'lIIalles,t lIa t ur ,e 'felllale encountered ; ' .
: ~~ fI ~ 2~ ,~ ' (~~t~ll H~~~~'~:r ' R:~er: ; " S'M: B ~) ; -th~ sma~ le~t- :Il'a-i e' ., ili'_
'. (S~uthu,s t ' ~iV~;r) ~ : .'~th -"9.f , th,ese BPeC'~men\"er". p,jr-~ . T~E! ' sm~ileBt . .
fe~ale spawning i n th e post~s..olt yea r (2.0 ) "" 14~_ ( Com" By Chance
Riv er); i l..~ smallest \II.ale ( 2 , O~-) ." as ,121 II1II (Southeast' Ri ver) , Da~ 'i n
Tables 33-3 6, (sp ecfmens t aken dur i ng in ward run s alidiil t he 'sea' f ro lll
Jul y -Augu'strlllwar d 'consi de red on ly) ar e sUIIIUri l':ed i n t e rms of total age
as 'pe r'c~nt matur i. versus perce~t i_~ture in Fig. '26 , , f er Notth lIar1)our
. - " " . . ,-'
Rive r, S,H,B._ a~d C~,?" By Chance River ,' age- at firs~ lI.atl,lr it:i -as de tellllined '
f r om i n" "-r d llli ilrant s' Wall higher th ali' ind i cat ed by specimens _cilptu re d-oil
. the ,spawni ng 'grounds , Thi~ coul d be due t o t he r eh lil,;'el y ':SlIIall numbers
ef ripeni ng speci mens enc ountered i n _ th~ f orme r 's-"mpling- st t uat i 9n
. - , ' , ' "
cO"'Par e,d ,,{~ la r ge r -u lllpi e s ·dr aWo·· {rom c~~centr"ti~ns ~f 's; a'oming fi sh
1n- th e latt; c .. When ,811.'" re a ~ : ~ re" 'c~b~~ed'~ ' _age ,at first ,';~t'uri~~ -( 2_~)
IIIlS t he 'sam" u _ob s erVed fo r sp(jwning gr ound sp ec i!llen s.i ' ' .
. ~_l(C~P: forNo,,~heast Arm-, .Placen t ia... cheper~centa'g e. of -mat ure males
in a .giv~n · ~ge ~roup , ' ·te~ded . t o b~:, biiJ:her ttia~ tb :'t of fe~ales' : . : l1a le~
+ c, · '- " . > ... . , . - ".,- ' ~ , ,, "




Fi g . 26. Perce~l..g~ of i_ture" and IUturc S. l velbus fotlti~:' li.s fo r .








Females vere 100'l. -mat u re at 5 -1- yea rs ~f age f or North Hlrbour River, "
S.Il.B. aud Nort~c.st; A~, Pla centia .( I97~ ) ; th i s .d i d llot , o ccur witil ' 7+
for Beave r Rive r . ~Dr all areas ~o lDbined , . 1 0.O~ of males w" re ma't ur e at
. 5+ ~bile fo rfell\ll ies ~t Was
' . ' - ' . ': . ' .
and"aiui ly ied 'a ~co rd i l?- g to , i nd i~i d u ~ l .e ge ,gr oups ' i n ~APperi~ix' z.a':d .
Overall · for Notth ·Ha~bot.l"rRiYer,s . l1.B" an~ Colillet Riv~r : fClid~s
. ' . , . ' - .; "
. olJt;o?Jl'be~ed ...a ~el hut· no~ d g n.ifir an tly ..bHe t~e.reverse ";'a ~ , .t~e; f o r.
Northeast A~ . Plarent.i ~ . - T,a ken plo. r a~ g~ol.lp .. l n Nor t hea s t , Arln ~
Place;tia: '~ale$ outnU/l'l~~re~ ' 'f~te s ' i ll yiri~~l~i ~il cases (not
' - . ' . '
tre~d 'in (av<a' 'o f d ther,sex.
Maturi ty d au for fe;l~les ' i re p res ent ed in 'h b li!· 3&. . 'Suges ,-0
and 1. comp~-t5'~~ . 94 . 8-) · an~ ;,17\ r~5;;'c·~~~~lY : of ~~e - ·o ui~. r~ ' r~ '~n :Nort h
~a rl1o~rRlvel . s .-H .J.. ili i~n; t~~~jQri~Y ~~re ' ~m6~t with 'Dilly ~ ,feW
sp eCimens ' b~yo iid t~i- ' tn·e· ~ _ p'o ~ ~: ~~o it ~~~~e i·epresen~'~ ~ . '_- ·Ji~ ,~~ ~t. ~~re
, ~bserve~ ,. ·In. , ~ ~~ 1:9'~'6 '_ ~rillar4 : r un, 5~a.~s·:~.: 'a~d : ,...com;.~.i~'e( i~ .~4% of
131 ·
-. . . •• :' .' t
t ho u bey oDd tbe t ype 2 po St- SlDOlt s t a ee. In 1977 ( i nvu d)( s ta lU 2
..-: (22. SU, of vn ol e liA~le) 'tIe ~e 'e'o~~t'<I ~ill1'_ t~ . sp~ c~ens . beyOnd.
. t he tj?e 2 post-ndlt su se , ' Sueel 0 ..~ 1 we re pr e sent I.S t ype , I
. ·pos t - _ i' t snd spe(-iAe~s ~'Oll.d ' t he t.yp e 2. p~~t-,";lt st..se ",L.th the '
<fo~r pre docsl o..ti.nl •.•. A.:o t.I1 ' ~f 2 speeiAe u ...h~h spa;~'III!d >~e. prev iou• .
· f.·]\ve~·e· e.nc;~n~~ red in ·thi l: r~ -(both ~~~~ :~~~ ~yP~ ; 2 P~~~ :- s-?it . ;
. ".' ~ta-.g~) .~~~ " b?~~ , ~~~~d ;'D~: e'I~de~l;i! of ~'1~11.~Dg..·f l1·t·~l!e':' sp~wniD~~ea~~~
. · i ~ ..:.l:~ l~ ..y' ~~r~.~~' ;, ~.-~:~.~: _'~l;a:c~~.t~t'•.:~t~.&~~.. h(~~p r.l:s:e~, ~( ~~.;:~ f : . . " ;' ..
" . "~be ..tol~; ./ Il ..~:ep.;e"'br-,~,o~e~b'; ~-., 1~76 ;~it,~,neUl,y .:.e:~lIa t ~llIIberlq~r~ S,~n~ . ·' .~ I• . · ,'
" " as t ype"l ' post -SfllO lt (.ped~ns beyon'd libge ' ,2 would ,ba ve spaw-ned ·in th e
;e~r; in: queat i on a D;" lle~~e t~ .po~t-sm~'ittYPe c a:n b~ ' de~ig~ated) ' ;nd '.
- . " .'. . .
th~S~ ' beY~Dd the ' t ype 2 po'st- sDOlt ,ta se j u cep t for ODe i ns tll nce (the '
. , " .
4.1+ .g e .group), s ta i es O'.Dd 1 ve re po.t~ s.-olt ( t ype ~knoim) . In 1917
. : , , ' , " , . ' . . ,
st,!-ge , (3 ,.2: ' !ld 3 ,3 +),_, ·The. ot be r ts o we~~ i t-s 'e ,O. ': •
. A ~l "~~~~ '. i ~ ~: outw~. rd ~,.~ HO l"tb.-Hu~~~; 'Rive ~ .;' ,~, H, ~ ~ .. in l'H i
';'e l"e .i-. t~re (Tab l e J9) . :.~~ wib olle eJle~tiim Ho ~ 3. 1+· . s e cro,up )
liere . ;'ll SIDOlt: Onl y li. ll~ of 'i nv..r d ...l e. in .9,?6_r~ ripen~~s « u
I. ".;..
• Fi g . . 21.
13.
. .
I.en.tb":f tC~ditY r; lati"OllahiP flit' . S-.aln·lin~S: ·· ron~in.a lh ( dat.
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While th e re w"s a , le ndellcy, fOt ' the percent age of lIIdes II ' l uring i n
a gi ve n age gr oup to be higher -tban 'tMt of f ellllli es fo r Nor thellSt AI'lI! '
1'1IIcenha in 1977 , t he reverse was t rue f or 197~; fo r the , re mainin 'g
s ampl e', and all a re as combi ned rutilts ~ere i neoocl us ive . ' ·,Tb,e age ,at
whic h females were lOO~ IIlat uJ;e W:1IS6+ fo r 'Northeast Ar.a, 1916 lind Colinet ~ .
7+ for Nortb ,Harbou~ Jhve~ , s. a.a. in 1979 811d:1977 ' , 'nd ,g+ frg Nor~bea&t " .
t he lIla~lIrill g :f h b b ad s pawne dr ...~o~slY , ,. ,~.
. The fotlC length-fecundity relationsh iP. (da t:a c(llQb ine d f rolll diff er ent
a reas ) is' .shcvn expooent i ally in Fi g . 29. The l og8[ 1tt.1c f or m of t he
equ atioo ' i s l;g F, : 3.0222 l og L. - 4 . 7~34 .
F~od . 1!'d,F eeding
~alve;iUU~',::f~Dti~lis
Th~ . f6od of'o\li~a'rd' aud ill~ard.~iiraDt8 i n 1 9 7 ~ ' i 8 shown hi. Tsble 40.
Foo'd 'c:'on8'ist:e~ largel; of insect8 l;l!!~ a r dless of t he directi~n , o f th e
tu~ : · : . A~~~~~~'~~~'S l sn~ n;n,pllal 8ta~es o~' insects wer e :util ~~~d to ' a . '
..--" ': .' . ': '.: ';"" ' . .' . ' " , ' J~ .' ,
' g \;e ~ ~ e~ e~t,~~t ,i:~ ,th e ou~wsrd 'r~" .tb~ dllring ,. inward,.-run~. : AdU~~ : ';




. ~ Ii· ·
'. .!. 'I'
Length-fecundity rela tionsh i p for Sal lllO t rutta (dl ta froa
di f f er ent areas combin ed) . - .- - .
149 '
/I. 0.00001848 L3m22
h 0-852-98 N ~37 . .'
. . ' ; Nort~eQst Arm: Ploe,
: ;:~~~tH~~R.t,\l·r .·
















In the O\1tward r un, Trlc.hoptera larvae a nd EphelU!ropte r a nympha
wer e ve ry 111lpor t ant both nume d cally and in t eras of pe r eeUt cccue r ence ,
. , ". ' "< ,, • • ' - ' •• •• ' ,
WBre re latively '! lIlPOi"t&llt fo~ -a ll. a r",.. e xeept Nor th H~tbouJ:" IUve r.
. . .
a reas . Cr ea test udUzaU~nof 'Dipi:era l arvae (C'e ra t op6goni da e ,
" " ,' , " " , :'," , , " .
S.K.) . , SouthuatRiver -troll t: ~ere ' lIlO a_t piscivo r on.a, (f~edi~ on -l a ndl o cke d'-.,
O~eroB 'mQrd~x ) ; ~ .' ila r , &",o~t > ~'n~ ~ai t~~oB teuil a~n1e8t~ wue
u.tqized minim,;"l1,. on Bl8v~r Ri~~r and'.~,~~:the~~'t /llt:ve r · ·~e &pee:.t ivei~ .
: , _., ' " '". ' -'": , ". ' .
du r i ,ng 'the outward run on Nor t b Harbour Rive r ,S.to\.) . , ;elaUve to the
r~inin~ ·area~' . ' , Caa t r op04a , Pe~e~YPOda ~~~ 'A~'hl~Oda (Hyalel~a ~
" .
aeeasiolUtl app ea raneeli. Ph'eoPtera 'n".Pb' (Perl~~lIndNelDOuridae )
were lllOre illlpor tant f or Nor th Har bour R.lv e r, ' S. H, B, thanfor 'tbeothe r
, . ' . .- .
sdul t ~ 'of El'aiid~e "and D,.dseid~e 'witb' mhi i llla1 r ep r lls eutst10u bY ,t er re a t rhl
I ' - ', ' . . ' -, , : .
ad"i.u ~ -.Eaerging "&d" lts of Pl eeoptera an d Trieboprere we r e -' very imPortant
The fOrlll"f "11.8 llIOa,t illporun~ fo r North H.arh4l,ur River . S. M. B. and ,Beaver
Rive t While t!:le la t h r predom~1l8ted .f or Northedt Rive r and ;;outheae t
1I.1,,:er . Collec tively, Tr itho pt l!tll fami lies ellc.ount~red i nc.l.id edLillniphilidae,
Le~1'~oatomat1da.e; Pb rY8anelda~ ~ Hydro pi y'e hl dae , ,Hel~~,o,PIYC.~d&8 aod
HYdroptl1i~lIe. t iainephlu d4e wasdomlnant ',ln "nUlllbe r i &~d pe.rcient.:oec.ui:rence '
f·o r· . ~Qrt~' ~r.~r. ~_l~~r; ' S ·: M . ~ . , · a~~ -'S~~t~~.~·~ :·-~~v'e'~ ;1I~~:ie ' ,i ~/ tiort~e~~ t.
River · , ~Y'~_~,~.i.~ ~:i~e·. :~~ ' f~;s:i .' '; -c~~~i.;~~ ~~Y_~~~d~~ .'~a,a,.~~nc. .o ~~t~~d ' :o_~l;. ~ ~,: "
lluve r Riv er and, Nor theut ,IU ver a nd ' LepLlas t amatidae anly , on Narth
", ' , .. " ' " , . - . . ' : , : .
SlGuliidi:e -arid C&Ueidae). ,Co l eop't e r a ,e~i1dated .....in l,. ,of ' la t va~ '~~d
15'
Dud oS th e .i nwar d ru n, Td cbopt e n larvae relllained relat ively
i mpor ta nt 0 11 BelVer River COllpar ed with t he ot he r areas. The fa mil i es
invo l ved (i n d....ce lldi.ng ord er of i mpor ta nce) wer e Ilyd r opsychi da l!, Lept oce ri dlle ,
Brac byc enlridae and Rhyacop hilidae . The latter tbree were not enc cuate r ed
in th e out wu d run : . For t be r~ai lling area~ , t he um e Tr i i:hClptera
families ve r e invo lved ,u i n r,be ou'twa rd run , Thh -also ~pplied' to ' tbe
Ephe:ner~ptera. Hyr.enopte~a ,.lIdultli (•• iIlIy uwfliu) ,we re' t llpiu:tilli f or
.- " " . " ,
in Novellb e ~ 'and l1aY. "So- SP~cimeDS' had 'j us t 1"UO t o se~ prior to ' be i ng
C~~8ht as indi cated by tJ:le' ~ re ~en~e;O.f f~es~~ater 'eeeee ~a rvae and .
: n~'hS "Reliallce '~~, c_rU s~~c~a illi: w~,s_8reate~ , io ' h. i! 'and . :~ rl~ ~pt i llg .
. ' than ·i .D. June. .n; '~05t , ill por t ant ~~1I5 tac~~n 'ea t en '-in \:e"l1l'I~ O{ QWDb~ i:
gil
154 . ,





--"-- --- - ":-
iss
for browo trout .
Tkle,f ood of iDv.lr4 'r'UDJli.Ds broW trout OD Hoi th Hubour' Riv er ,
s .e . e . V.I& ~1I0 : i~.!~.r to th.It..of brook . tro~t ,104' ~" in . ~Ollle di f fe re nce., .
~n je,rc:etJ.t . o~c,u~ :r~c~' ;~~: oo~ • .~o~Ptei.i.:.ld~~ltl: (5"~'~~~e.(~:re ' "
~
. , '
.Col eopte n ~4ultl to t he u_ en e.ot 'vhile hrue ve re .ore iIIportaot.
, .
, we ll .· . The ' p r'BeDce of .uiqe .fo.:rias (~ ocI!Bo icU! , ~
~' . • e~te~PiiJ~~U" ~D~ LittOriD~·.li~io~~B) ·iOdic~te ..... OIM! . p...~iaeitBlIere
. ~B Coiioe~ ~ive,r . TridloPt~r~ V 88 tlk :dollilU?t gro up. io U~'Of .
- :. :~.'Pe.; ceot oCC1lrreA~~'. but D~; D~eu~ ' the r~v~ne WBS t~~..' for E~b~r~p~~• •




i~~t.> ",.~ : ' .' ".""o1J '........., b" " illae<1 t<> . 1<.." ""''c'h'' .b'.';'.' f., ,
. ~ .. .. ;,;,.,.-.",:",.:'" ..-. br~o~ tro'ut:" ' ; 'Tr i: cbopt~i" .l od '. COleoPte ~.I 'dull;" ·~'r~· ~l!oed hiS 'fr~que~tiy '.,
.:, -"; , ;'J~ .. '. '.." -i ;....:; ., '~. ', . c. .'; ': ..~.. r , ., ' " . ';" . .. ••, -. :" __ " • . . . " : '" ,';':"" ." . '.,";:J.';" . '~' ,> ',".' '.' ~ b~~ :~,r:ut ., ':'..The. ,t r~d:, ~ow,~rd~ .gn.~er r~l i.loc,: , o~ ...ld.lll ,tB . ~~ ,..I .qwati~
'<!":'" :;';.' : ' iD~~,t;' ;" " ';~' [;li l l'''''' ~"'''' th o i;.~,d ;:' i;';;"., ,wi '" lb. "
"f,'"
:'>., '::.,':-
(/.f;· ·~ · '.' '.- .. ; : C.l.d~ht' ~~D· .• fie·r ' ec"~;:iD~ ~he "i~~~ ; . '·
. .
.~U:.1n:~~.:~ tti~~~ 'p f~.~. ~:I:· .~~ e:r':~~:.~::~~~~~r~:~t4~~:~~.:_~'1:1j::"
,!,<'
olillben througb tIIy ·i ndi u t ,e. 'tha t tbe eAd of the rUD'wn bei lll ' i qpl ed ;','
lil 191i. f ish ~~'~ ' d~~~~& ~:' i~.·~~ '~ ' Of ~~J6 we~e' eau~i:~;l~' ~~ - .
:~ry:e ~::~~ fi~'~r ~ '~~d:, of . ~i~~ :'"!~~~l' Coo~~~.~~~Q' IUd ~~t~·t~~,o.o ·
. . - '. -
An..dro-o q bro ok t rout ~t'_re .tudied ia cOll.j unct i oll. with
. ··the p~~; "~.OD t;~a'.Ph;t·.'~~· llOrth Rlr~~r li~~; '; ·S.K ~~ . , !~ . 19~; \.~
:',·: , ~f.: · ~;;:: ::~· ;:'~::'~t ;~=t.:O:::::i::':.:: :::;:~.t7 : ".
··· :;; ~i};~:~:=;:1I:·:~j:r~:::vS;~:J~';:~::~1;o:,::: '.•:~;::"h : · "
Harbour, ' ~i ~e'~'. , S:.~ . B '~· ': ' o~t~llr~ ~~e~~i~.oii~e~e~' .: :~e'·pre~·~D~-· ~ tll.dy . ';
weu , ~U~h· ,· l!.I rlier., : IQ l ~ 76 . the r~l'.ilivdY l~~&e ~~bef of fi'~b t.~~
·· ~uri ll.:~-'tbe Hut fev- d~Y~ ~'f • .-mPiiAi·c~.·~~' ,wi~ ',ub;eq~,~~ ! dWiodliiiil;· .











. * . _ J _.. • .• • •
.' .p.:nonild r epo r ted that. ',~Ued}ilb ~J:e _~eeG 10. th e ,vi eW t r of tb e ·
.•.; ·!~ -.:lU~· of the r i".er • • ': a rl Y ;IIII' tWo-a. p rev iou t.o trav uaullitioD
" ' : ::/:);~:'h:::bi;:~t~'lt:i:,::'::::,':r:::7:::~:; '.'"
. . ' .', " . . , " . . ' -: .".' . . .. - .. .
. ;' . t We, .th~ bulk ', of t he ~~le _was t~a~<,_ ,_.F~ctorl ~ ,;lI l o<!h t ed ~ith. ~V~Qll " ", . ".. .
..•' ~ . :;::::::':;.;;\;: .::':.: ':~:::~:;;:: ; :::; );~di;!:l::,:::':;;;:: :, : . ~ >,.' .
.'."::;.:>::: .~o:~~.·:~~~b~.Uj. .:~i~ ~.r .,' s::It : ~·:~. :~'.S ;.~·~~~-,~ c~:: ~6:.~~_~i.\ f~~.C,lH~~~~,~..:1~~.~~,~:/ ~'..:;< .: '; :jf":~
, l!.v~ l, · _, ;~e vint eu . of ,19.16 ~od 197!~ ",k~ .~~~~~clerCte~bY . ' lOW , l ~v~h ,of -.', . :'. ',, :
... ',,' '< :-.~ :·;P tei:1p~t.ti~~ '.i.e.IPe~i.•·l ~, ~:;I.~~r ' y~.~ ) :;·i"ui lpri~~ bre·~iul.p· vu :;..dy.
' <~ ,¥ii:#::~j;W~;t ~;;ii ;;:~t;i~,~; · ii'io~'~~;~'. :!"?~~ ."',"':' ,




iii 1976 ' ~~d 1977 was much .the ume as
162
sOllle t l liu ucr aying i n t o ot he r r{ve rt . The most exten sive jour ,ney ~epori:.ed
. ,
w.. . 8 IIU eu (lZ . 9 , ba)~. I n the present 's t udy, ta gged fi sh f rQII North
H8r bou r River, S.H. S . vere >:aught in he r ring nets i n th e d Jac en t
coli~~t Hat ,bOur ;:,. , d,h't anee Of' , · ap·;rOx1~. tel; :. io , ,km. ,wbe~h;r" ~~'_ ~o t
lI(Jvementoee1.ii:, . 1;>e t weeJ1 t he adjace nt estuarles 'of -,Northe ae t -Arm ,an d
.' : , " ,":" , ,,-.>: ,' - , . -. . . : .: ,'. ": ~""- :-' >'. . " " . . . .'. - ,
' 50u t hu l t Aral . Pbeenti. ts :not knpwn .llnce ,none of the fin cl i pped fhh
. 'f ~o. :~~~ ~h~ast · ~ ~~~~ , ~~~ ·. S.~~t~-e~·' f il~e~ (i~Cl~~inB : ~t ~ ',: '~db\l ta~'; '~~ave~
, ' ,~ \·~i:e~. )', '- Il:~i! ~ee.P tu~e~ ;~: ':~ a ~t -·,i~te'~ .:· : 'm;i~' l'.\~ 9U·) '~~p~-r~~: ;~o~" I-~ ~~Y:'t ni' ",
. " . , . " ' ,' ." " - " , - i • • " "', " , ' .
,of MO ile r ' R1~er' kfl.~h ;,tQ~ Otb ~~.: .~. t~m. . ..·At ' th ~ &~mlll . dll~ "he; pnlll ~rih.d
e~ide~ee f or holli ng , (a lthough, &o~e &tI~ying ' ~&S evide~I) " ;to Moll~ r River
~ ad i ts tribUtar y Hill Brook. Th~re ' ppeaIl to be III degr~e of boili ng '
fa Southel ~ i River and ' .1U · t :t'1.'l\lta~,. Beaver Rive r;
' 163
leave before t he end of April ) whe re they lIay reaa I n for a few months or
over a year bef ore ,re t urn i ng t o freshwate r f or a second tim e, etc ,
Thus, in di Viduals wi t h a previous seabistory l eave . fr e s hwat er earlie r
in t he year , th an smal t in a lIore cr- l es s d~screte r un< : I n addi tion to
t hese pdncipal ,runs , t her e can be rUDll t o fr eshwllt e r t hroughout
wint.~~ ~ rised of ~isl1,Whith~'haye sP~'~ t.· "tbe '~~eater :p:a r t ' of .t hat. ' . :
'~~~~'~~,..i~:_ 5a,;t :~ate~i: ', ~,t~~ . 2 , po s~~·~~O.l t: a~~ 'sp~ci~en's' : 'b~'~on~. ~~'iB\t'~~~l,
1f'th~y~~te'r ' :the ~i~e'r p~io~ : to ~nd' ,duri~g ,Feb'ro8 ry , ' tney wnl : ret~rri\.
. t he,Y Wi i i."r emai n i.n t.he ri';:er ': ~til tbe n'exi '~inter . . These a~~ referred
. .' " :, , ': ' \ '- " . , ' . ' ' :' . '
to. ss\tint er and spring ru ns respect ive ly. ' As distinguished froc the
. ' .' , "
- abo~e 'ltruD(' (~r conc:entutlons of outward or inwa~d moving .fi sh) ,
indivi.dud trout (es peda lly tne '2 post-smolt) Iaay' en ter r i.v~u ali'
( ,
Accor~ing to Lear aEi,d Day :(19.77) , fish i n the size 'r.ange or'smalt .
as nbs erVed in t~e p,rese~t _s tudy ge ne'rd .l y Leave No"rth' ~~rbour River •
.5: /.i,B b ~8i~in,i .i n earlY ,l1ay t hr ough to ' tb'l. ' :e~d af~UJie' '~,ith' , the' p~~~
oCcur'rirtgdUri,n~' th"e list we;k" i~ ': K~i , :,, ~or bo tb yea r s ' of- the ,'p rese,~t
'64
Very .f ew "brOl<lo trout with a previou s h i s t ory .of Sell life wer~
I.'ncoun ,t erd i n the . outward .r un relative t o th e i nwa r d run 011 North
Harbour Rive r.• S.H.B. "The ' b u lk of these fi s h' !lay hav eKone llul earlier
. AS!.'aod Growth
" ~'folltinali s '
, ' . - ' - . - , '
C~nad~ ' have b~ell des cdbed a s :hort~lived . . The-..axill~ 'age repo r t ed : f~r
..: ....'/ . v · . " -' . '. ' , . . - _.t ,. " . ", . ' .. .., . .~ - ' -.
', Iioa~ r River, Nova Sco!=-il \11,5, ,6 (W.i~~e[ 19~2) . I~-,£l~e~.S~idrOOk ,
s rte ee Edwardbla~d. ".i ndivi du,als beyo.lld 4 _,.are sca rc e..(SDli~h
: 'i'~ 8 ) ; .:: The JIIax~" age Ob~'~ rv~d f~i::: tb.,e' pr~~ellt " s'tud~ _W~~· -: 7+_'Whit.b -
. '. - . .
165
Pow~r 1980) . As alrea dy pointed out , tlIO'dal S/I(llt age i n t he pres e nt
s tu dy as ,det e=illed frOlll sca l <ii analys is showed var iation dep endi llg all
when and where sa mpl es "'er e -t aken ( l owest was 2,+ and th e highnt was
4 ~1"),
. '. _ . ' . . : . :+ t · · . ..
The lIll!an' .j.engt h ~t. tie .of capt.u n repor t ed for 2 . and ' ). Hoser
. . . .
R.i'<:er,sll~o l t by ,: \ihi ~e~ ( 19:40}w ,;,s 170 'a nd' ~? 7 mOr. . res pec t.i~dY ', ( t otal- .
~,elli th) ·. -::.,:s; · .~~i~g : _i~r.o~·i~ '; 'd~~ell!P!!'d .~y ' ~i.ld~r '_' (i9,S2) -'fcir ~he sa~
pOPulat'ion:; _ ,th~· ,· ~b~.~e .ea~ l",ngt~'; ~ 'a'n' he c~nvetted t~ ' fo~k h:;ISt.~- and' ."
: _'~~u a b~~ome\63 ' ~ :~ ' ~ ~ i-mre~~'ecli~~l~·. 1hi~ :.~~'ar_;'·~ 'Wi ~h 1i , ' ~O~ ' ~f ' .
1 ~'6 · .m-(~~;~ ~r~our ~iv~~ , ·S . ~ . B . : ' :;m} a,n~ , a ~ig~ <;t\~~: ~ (S~uthea~t'
Rive~)'f~t the -2. t " ~ge - gx-oup a~~ ,162' ( Hor t h Harbour Ri 've r , s .. t1.B.,,:''t 'm) .
a nd' 204 _ (liortheaR~ '~iver , 197 6) f b-r tbe 3,,· ~ &e gro~p ~ : The ov~ rall
me~n l en gt b of Dutward mi&ra~,ts. on Ellers lie , Br ook as -"repo r~ed by SlIlit b
a nd S~~ders (1958) w,as 160 'fill and t hese cflflshte il.m.1inly ,'of fisb go ing
. ' . .
t.o sea for t be f i rst' time. The,overa l l mean iengtb of outward . igr~nt s
in 'Ri chmoild Gul f is ~OO' IIID'I ~'any/f~bi~b~~e 3+ and ' 4of ye!f1l ' of ~g~
.. ' ( DuUl a~d P~lo'e ~ 1980} :' ; t~~ · l !>we~t·.o~el-all meall le ng t hs i ~ t.h e. pre se nt'
s t.udy ~c~ur~ed ·on' ,'Nor i:.hea st Rive r ~~d No'r'th ' Hs,rb our Rive'r ;' ~. H . B . i n .
197 6' ( 15'5 :~~'~ 156 ·m. r~~pe~~iveiY) ' l/h i' le t he ,'h igb est wa s 212' .. tBeav~r
R.ive ~ ). '
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cut va rd rua s , It i s appacent t.ha t th e larger fi sh on North Harbcut-
River , S .li .B. IlOve outwal:d during the f!ulier stages of t he runi the
sUuat io n f-or ' the' in war d Iun i s IDconc l usive. The i nwa rd run Oll.Bea ver
Riv er (sa lllPled "enti r el y) _r evealed no tendency towards -a particular -s i lle
f~s~ b.eing re. t ri~ted· to a defiDite '~oItior{ ~f-U:e "r~. " Anct~er
',: ,'. ~" :" .-, - ...:"' ,: " - ',,,', . ' .'-. ' ,- ':' ,<, :-
flic t? I ,t O be cons i der ed f or ·,s_amp; eli_' taken ,i n freshwat e r cont~rnl wbethe I
~~" ~c~.· '~,~ a ps. w~.r~ : ~~t; : i ';l~ .• ~~v~ ~ :;(t~~l~te'l( ~~.I.iirig ~i~ ,: ',O·ff) "o r ' i~~ -'i n'
. : p ond,s·.,;(?\~~. ·· tb'e - e lS~ il) r ' lio~the~ll ~Rive~.' aD_~ ' ·p~ r~ ',cif _~~. , S~.J ~hea&'t _·.;
Rive~-. ii,amPi. e ) ' ; . · · T~ete: ~iY· "h.-ve · be:in" ;r:~tir , lnt r ild'~~~d ' a s.8~i{ a·i~~ ~'i4t ;t .. -.
d:l.ffetent.J..i' re 'sponB,e' to 't he ' ~ay 'f n whiC/l t,!l~ "ge. r wa~ ' ~ e t-; ' :' \4ith~e'8pect
~'o' ~'~l: ~ ~i1te ~, Whit~' '(l 94~) n~ted : , ~~t~ th'e ~e " w~ B : i1: :tende~cy ·-t~r iis~- i~ : ',
. I, l e nlen l, the , r ov t.h rite of t he f~lh"'.ter fo~ of th e broo k
t rou t 'iI. New!OIIDdland i' Blow r tha D.for oLlr.er ar e}. i n North ~ric.
(li ise.u. j96;,Y.17~). th~ l rovtb ill fr':I~lter of the iludrOla01lt fo m .
il s~lar to tha t: of the f i:el hwa t n-fon. i ll llevfOllo.dbnd . lnd 11 .~bj ect ' . ~
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. . . . - ., .
to ,8 tht vl rtul on ( roII Jlre. t o are. (Sc ott ' Dod CroU.lID 1964-) .
.J..~~;'c_~ l~i~~d -~t~~--~f.: a~~d;~ln ·b.roo~.·~r~~t- (!i: i&h.:ed~a-n~ of ";11,;.
. :~_:~a a ·; ,~,i~;L.~_D: : ~5~~: ·-~(~.;'f~~~i ~.::~~;.~ b,\I~,~,~ : ~'~ ,f~ i_ :.t,~ t:. ~"~.~~ ~ ,(~~~ ~.b~.~+ :, ' , .
I lId· se . afe: COlibind) :.nd heili",.terve ri lli .iei ,llfe is : cOlIIPar eil wi th·:' ...
t&~~'· ~·tth~ < f~~·i·h.~~\e/,io_~\:~~~~~'~· ~f ': ~~: i~k~f o~ : ,t~':A~~.i'~~· ~j~~~~~·i~ , .
Ji~~·O~lldlaDd·) pi~.e~'ted : i~ , ~~i~I~' ~nd Wb eu 'ri ', i917)_,in r i"J;: 30'~ ' ' It' h
. eVi~'ell~ ~~t I~O~~~:'iI I~~h~~ s ~o,,;'er' tb.aD ~be Av~ion peni~·s.~~a ave;~&e.
f or .both ov erall f r uh"'.Iter .life. ./Ilnd to tal 'al e . When tot..a! a ge is .
(~./Il r~ vlUl o..~ra ll. fi~s~vater life, ' the effe c t on -growth of Sflil1g t o '
i: l~t·' "'I t er . is 1IO~ v~r; dr~~ti(.- ~~ver. vbell . IrovL:h . is cIelc r.ibed · ~D
":- :.~~·s of f~elh"'lt~ r' aDd lea l ife .eps r'at~l; (Iro~d ~c;c;ord.~ r;g . · to HIOlt .
~a~'i -. ~ . dvaD,~·~e ~fioiDI ~o '~alt ...~e~~h .lluiu app~re~~ ~'; . ' Is t~r.1
;of .L,ot.:.i·"&e /u.~' o~rali . ·eif~ ct.. o·f ~lni: ~~o ~.ea i. ~.~.-i~kel:"....ked ..' .
'. hy' t h e ~O'! , n~r of repe~~;n&raD;~~'~at1v~ t~ ihol~ iaak:lo.l t.~ir
. ;::~.;:t::::::,;'::~·: ;~~:::n.~ · I'~'" ".t ·~·:l~t:::· ;:z~._u.:
\
... .. - ..---.",." ~ ~., ~..: .
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Fig . 30 . 8a ct- cal~hUd growth of all:l~~C*lUI . SalvelinU$ fGllti~UI ,
(~ei&hted IIUns of all areu colAbi.lled j 111 \.e.r- I of averil l ~
... frelblo/.lIt.e r life (£'10/.), total -a l e (1..1 .) and grouped accordins
. t o _It -a ge (2.-, 3. et.c . ) COlllpZTtd with t he neral e of 44 "
Aval on Periinsuh .- la tes f or the f reshwa ter for- prese n t td in






of II mixture of .the f res hwater form and' th e ana dromous fOnl t aken in
fresh s lId saJ t water .bet ween .June and ~ugust i.n O'Connell ~!.!. (1979) .
Some degree of un i f om i t y ,ezi s...t s ' i n t he abo..ve co mparis ons of C!lDpirical
gr owt h in r egard to 'sallpl~ng tirae . ,and. a"lso the fact lhat U sh ~ad either
•. .jUll l fini s he d th ei r see sojo~rn oe.veee .t ~ken late i t he gr o....ing se as on
i n th e sea . In terms of total ,age , ,growth exhi bited .by ,_t he .pr es ent
stUd~ : ~ s s u~~tilllt~allY lo wer t~n' ~ll: 'areas exce pt. Koksoak.River
(C()_lema~ 1.970} . ,- When gr ouped a cco r di ng . l o siaolt- age 'wi th sea. Ufe '-
:' ~;~;~d~~-ed- ' - s ~p~rat~ly,.- ' th~ , s'~'~ , eifecl; ~rl:g~~~t:btlie , y~-~g~~ . 't he_i laOlt
..• :::)::;;:~::;;b·:;Z'~::::::!i:':;hd::::::·:;;::;;.:·:;:::;k.:~:L · -
, ;t o atiove·di.i·~ : to 't he l ow,'ri.wiilier ' of -tepeat · llIi g [-ant~· · (p~ob'ablyres~iti~g .
. ' !~~ he~~' ~~~io1t'at'~o'~" ;~:;':'~~S~- "tis~ \nd/~t : :~~ p~rt' _~be :" -~ ~~pi ~~i :~~~bi~~s:
'~"~ le~r~,d:: ~~'_ ~bO~~):'~~18 ~i~~' f~ p~s't ~ ~aoit ~~~'~ -, '-iO;d :ag'~ ) 5'. CO~Side"red : , ~ ,
~cause of ' such ' :ave r~ging'. ~naiysi s of-growth ':in 't~ l1II S ,oi t ot~r age -( liS
. . - ' , '
" particular ' i ife hi s t ory ~tOlJP is ':obliled t ed l eavi 'llg,'no refle'~'tionof
. ,"' i t S. '~r'~<tb~~I,1!~:e, gr~L -: 'This \it:~t'~~~ , :~ ~ -comp6~nd~d eY~~ :,i~ r,~h e r . t he
olde_~ ,~ smolt , a,Sf , gtoups ' represen~d ..<~g., ,~ s , i ~_~ ~he 'cas~": fo r Beav~.r
.RiV~~} ~ ' If : ,C?~e "~~~,~p~a th~ 2-."yen ol d , ~~I~~; &~~UPing a~probably ' "
exe:mpi ifyi ng 'b~s i:. ' ~ rcivth ,i n th e ,'pr-Tnnt s tbdy ~ i t i s evi dent. th at ~ven
",.tiere growth i~,'~lqwer i:.baD. · "t~t pr~s~'~ted ' i n te~;~ of . ~ota ~ 'age for ~'he
'. :',:"
' .: ;.
Wil~e~ ' · (1944): '. ~ , ,~t~t 1~~ 'tbe·.l ~ rge~ ~: ii'h e~'cli uQ~~~td - t~ ' ~-: ;,;9 . i i~ '.:\ ",
. ....'."/
o •
'111 terasof indivi dual fis b , t bt b rlelt . pe ci-.o- Ckea in the
m
pr e seDt . t u4y .... 533 _ 10. leng th tao _iabt .ealu~nt) .Dd C_ .f roa •
Beave r R1ve r . A . e-ron:-, . port_ n llielillrillj; ~7 ._ ( i .6 Jr.l) VIII t.akeQ fo
Southeut Ani , Pbc:n ti&. Scott .Ind Cro l lli:td'"'"{l964} r epo ruy • • ped-.ell
. tr 'o. R~ioe ' . B[O<lIr.,. ~_fOUDd~aqd (U e n in 1908 ) vh f/ch - ru.ched 31;5 ill • .
• ( l;WO _) b leng th .nd wiped 1) l~.: (6. 8 te) :&5 ve_~ l II fis b- bet~en '
? "' Dtl e l b•• . (] : 2:-3. 6.~I! fo r .Alex'llde~ . 8II J , .illd 'J lba (4 .1: tg ). fo r Deer
HarbOUl: • . -Dut ii . Dd Pover -( 19!D)__~epor:t;d ' ~ , plI!d~n 'f or Ri~rid 'GU1i '
,It '756.,_ ~4 ~S 1r.1 ~;: · ':ro~: .Koii~~: R iv.erl , S~~tt · , ~nd ·:C.r~ullln ' (lil 64)"~t~ ·. ," '. . ...
... ", '~:)8:\i.~~(ei ~.~.i ~ ~\ :'~.J.\e_~.~_t~.)\ ' t~~~".~f'f~·~,~IIt.e~, t.Q~ , ~ a,c~: :~~~ ~<~ge . ·
. . , ' grii uP .oi NQrtli ' Ha i:b'o ll r: R i~e.r :• .S_..~ ';B " :w~s ,i1fiOl (i ': .~t ly lower t.haQ' i or
.. .... :::"~;:l:::. ;:::i;t::: <;~:: :::: ':::;:l::::~~*::<::' ;::~;; ,.
... ':
is quilt cOsp.nbb ·to th t ' ot 'ht r au . i . ,Tb.I1S . , iD ttms of pir r ~ch do
~ot, · '~Itif~. it i~ .~deDt :ilit :~t I;DWLh~d~iidtIiCJ .~pp~~~t . f,~~' tl:1~ . .q
t~ of -~@.~ ,i n _quts~ i o~ i ! COlql;~UUd f.or ,: ~ ~ i.tr \ ?'I iD 'the ' I~~ina . ~
5~UO~ . ' . In . , c:o-p~eheal·iv~. .~ e-:' o~ ellv i'ro~t~l . f~~~~r~, :(bo t.b biotic
.ind: ~biOlic) .sfftCUag&foowtll, Br"Ut '1I979) id·tQ.t·i fied · t~i:..tu~e<" .
'.' · \b~'~~;',~c:,?,a~ro~~ i.al ' ;~c~r: " Ietti~g ~e ~'i~' :f!Jr ~~: ~~ir.t~ "I,~.~!~~:: ~.>>.
. '. :. 'a f r~te , f~~t~aaii. o..e ly 'feecli -ag , . a ~ l;'il ':~iDl ,. ,~'t.b~li-i: ill "; · ~~~~~~o6d.n1
.'~d e·.Icuti~g . " ib; fa ct' that, i1~ lmo~ia~ reee dudlli;'the viO:~t r. ~'~ bel':1i
. , ,.... , , ', ": ',"", ', . <", "" " < ~'; ':' . .-: " , ' :'.':
IIh~ by, severd , .,:" tbors: . ·( N~t~b .lIl ~ 930j, ~rd. 19~~ ; Leonard 1942.;: l1lciolek.
.and Ne'edhUI 195, :; ' ''B r idle~ ' i9S8 ; Ne·edb. ..· ~nd jOIl~-.19:s9 :' ' P~~er I,nd "
Col tllln ,1967j' 'llli~~'t~" 1 967 j tUi'ou ~ Ild Jenki~l; ·1972.'VHunt . nd 'J-on'n 1'9'72) . ':
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head of t i de p ool ed -ee si .ve 1I0~th~Y averag es f01: Nort h Harb our Ri ver ,
S. Il.B . ior each yea~ covering t he peri od,.1959-·1975 . The lSe' dat a are
sll/JIInllrize'din 'T abl e 44 ' (lIean of the ~7 years plu s . ran ge fo r eac h ~~nth~ . \
Tempell a t ures ,'£ioll January through l1a rch ranged £r olll i. n to 2. 26"C .
This 1& l ower t.haDtemp"'ra~ure 9 resulting' fro~ invers~ t hel"ll\3.i
$l ra t iti ca t ion in Chu~~hill s Pond ,and Goob ies. Pond ' 00 Come By ,Chance
River ,. and F itzgeralds Pond on Northeast ,RiVl!r ' (0 ' Connell ;Dd:: ~d~~'wal
" uo.;~b~i.S~~) ·'.~h~ i;h ~~'re . i~. ~~~e~s Q .~ " ~ . o ~C ' ,£Q:r :the _ ~r~a ~er ' f~~'~~ :o ~ the'
.. peri od :ii:i' q~sti~u ,"CFi g: '32) ; ;,"Davi s (1972';' ,19,7,h . re pcirte:d ~illil~ r .
' ;~ve~~~ :-~£~~~i fi~;~i ~n ' f~~:: '~'~d ~~~~~ ' A~:al'cin: :;~~~n ~:~l~; _~'ak'~ S ';~~b . n'~·
:~~~~i~~~~ :'o'~~~~'_'~'~i;i~~'i,O-~ ; ' , ;w~-s~a:~' : {~97i~ -'1·97;)':·· s~gt~s t.'~·~ :~~-~ · · a·~i ' ...
..:b~~;~'\~~~{ ie i~:th~ .~~~~~:~. st-r·:~~s:"'~Dd.~~'~~~i la:~~~· ~~~'~'~:D~'\i":~~~·
. . ' ~,~t~' " ~f - t'~~ '( -y~~i:~ '~i: ;h'a'~Chi ll ~ - 'f~~ :~'~'~~~'~ " ~~Ji~ " ~'~~ .~~,dd·Y:~ ~~~d'. 'O~' : i,he'
' . Av~io~ ; Pe~·irillu1B' . 'S'a~n d'er's ( 1969) - ;~'Po~ted t~8, t - ' mo5 t. , of , ·t~~"b~00k ir~ut
.,",-, :: , - . . . . , : : , ' , . - . ' + ' . ..+ " ,- ' !:. ~ ' ~ .-
migrating fr olll s t reams to l1at allek Lak e s ere 1 or 2 years of age with











_ _ _ '__~!Ol,,,,", -- .,-~; . .
ie
. t abt e 0 . ·Comparison of mean ba ck· ca1~ulated l engt h (lUI) at each annili us
of par r of Sal mo t rutta in Newfoundlan d wit h th at of European
populatbms~-- . , .
---y--~---""""'''----~' .......--:'"-...--.-=-- .~ -"
".
. . . ..
a b o di l play a wi de rang e hl l e llgt b. Cor a ghen ale sroup . He gh es 'the
l iz e of pos t -aaolt 'II ~~.n&iDg ulually ( u. 6 to 1~ ~~ ( 170~39; p ) lIi~ ,
.~ reailil1a up to , 3 . 0 1b( I . 4 kl:l: ~l ca.parelwitb a_dl .lOw.er
uOle of~twe~D 20 and 80 .. (or ll'ev(Oundla Dd wi t b t>et aaiollol l l pe t ia!nl ':'
popQI~t i?Qt . i' 110_'= th .... r l!poned f or Ellr ope I ud other , rUi of MorU
Aa! r lu . If one " " ~I tha t thl! Irowth ra te of IlI.Idr_lll Ilul lloll - ,ud~1a
hroV/l, t rout is ~ i.-ibr ill"f ruh,,!ltu. it ClIl w: l een hi Fil . 33 tlut
overa ll blck- calcu lated (r ubl/at er growth ill the prl!lent at ud,- (wei ght ed
.Ina of dl .a re aa t_hled) 11 a~ltaDtial ly alower tbaD tha t of t he-
' ,aver ase of ' . A~alila' P~DiDaula la ke._ hl lii ' e...,.t1 (1~11) • . ,M ot b; r ' cOtllideratio~
, i~ t bi, to~ria:~t1' 11 t~'e ale at ~bith fruh';ater.'pop i:.la ~lOIlI be~olle ':
pon~' ru:l.dellt a~d w~~'tber ~Olld ~el l.dell~ ·b :~ ' fe~~~ re of . lladrOllOUS
~'~uI~ti~:~'~ '~;~~or 'fa:1~~~8 . to .; _{ S Ut~ '~~ I' n~~' ' d ~~te~Il~~le, ' :~;o.· ·,il t' le ,
~~ly~is i.~ 't he ·pr.e u n!;: I t Udy)·'/ ·: prind . re'~ id~n'cy ' can :blive .' '' d~tided .
' if i:e~i o~: ,r~~~ " ~~la:t~:v e '.~; ii t;~~', ~ ~~id'~~eY· . (i~ ~~ ' 1969' ;· ~i l~~an '; ; 72:):.
Nlil (l930 ) ~0~~'d tb~ t po~t -slDOlt . Il~ lpeci .. eDI beyoD~ t bi ; s t.g'e
-cee li~"'he sbow s r eat n r1l tion ill l r ovth t ' t e ft_ are a to ' .I~a and '
re aclli,D.s · 3OO~600. p . lI".ill obl erYeo that ~be s i l e of polt-~It e;,a ~
l overned l.&~ae1,- by ihe"a:e (a nd' ~,eque¥ltlY . ize ) n wbi cb .-It
.iar"t i Otl bc cutl. L e . the .br l er the I_I t, t be l~ra:er tb e PO·I'r -$IIIolt .
~i~ b~lda:~ t rue fo; th e pr~'I~nt s t udy. '~h~ effe~t o~ Itr owth of gobi .t o
s el i n UtilI er to t al " se: il more prooounced 'f or tb il Ip~ties tb..n for
' (
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, . ~ . . . ' :' ~~ .
Fi g. 33. Beck-calc~'lated &rO~h ~i anadr OlaOul ~.i.~ ~'futta (\ldg~t~d
. • un. -of .\1 'reas COWlbined) in t enu7cl'TOvrnIrf resbw..tee
J 1i:f~ ' ( f .", . ) , t old age (L a.) "nd grouped accordi D& .to s.olt
agl!, (2 . , 3 . etc .) ccepared with th e Ivense of 7 Aval on Peninsula




th e a, e '"UP' rtprct en t ed) . NaIl (1930) l u t ed t ha t ~r~ i s .. t endency '
. to 'lole, th is ad.,an~ale· af ter llliisu tioo a~ ai e' advance . , ', Faby' (1918) '
repor t ed tha t equil1zaUolI can occur ,n eady, n t he. fi u t wioter after
.i&~ation , fUD It'(1 967) DOt~d th n '~ere wa. no a~vaotale appar e'ot fO~
th e 'RiVe'r Rab~; 'ho,;,:ve~ ::~e reverse 'ws . t rue f.O'; ~iv:~~ '~jec" (POla~d;' ~ ' .: . .
.. . .::.,.: :
; '.- ' ..";:::;';;,::.',;;:"';:; ::::'::':=.f;::~;~:~1;~~=:;~tl:7~;, ; :P;;r'~~' ..'.'
, _:.'
,~:~~~i.~)~, .~~ ~.~t:e.~ ~~t; ~b~\~,O_~~?~~g~~/.O<-·~~~f~,~,~~~~d' . P.~~~~:~.:.i~~~ , "~,~.. ~ .;' ~ ":\ ..'-:'.
' f0lip. red with' tot.a~ leo8th fo~ 'ail Sol-udie, excep t 'c_sipbell :'( l97:1):.wtle re
-" ,~
' . ~od" l~~~~ wa. · ai~Q \i~'ed', : ( ~~~b ~~~ : ir~th ' (c~;l;d ,~ ~~e' ~o' par~ ' , t~\h~ : "
• ,. , . ...; • .' .. " ' , ' .' < '" ", • ' ~ , - "'"'-
port.i~D of ,t he, year~y :! ocre.eot acquite:d ":bile ' ove.r -wi~~~r~~1 ~n. salt. .:
, '. :: ~a t.e,r_with prOb~bl! , .t.~~: t.~r~::~~~<t~: :~~~~ut ·.d~'~~i~i~{ f~.~t.~..~.; ; ',
' As , eet1·above. ' wiDte t te-p.eratures i ll. Plac entia ... ,. and St.. Kat'J"'s Ba,.
~.n fall'~ <ooe ' nd e~~~~;ie ll .uo ·be· ~c~.~~vere/: This ~~ate,"~i~ : '
. ~c~ f~~'e ' ,~~,~.t ;o~' ~~~. +~, ~~~<+~~.~a~~~_~ ~ : .f~:r' G~~:~~: ~~~:~' ;~',~,
and Norway cif 5: 8°C (BreU;-197.4;"' SallDde rs '!!- !! . Imf. ·, l n fac t , Nall
' - ( 19~) ':;~it" " ~b~ 'll'i'd~b" ,O f ' i:i~C~U ' liaid dOwndu~i 'the· ~wiUt.~; · a" '~ei~~ • ,
eo.mp~nbl~ · t'o" th. t.':Of · .~~ ·:for::~rtai~,·j~~~~ah :' pOpui..ttoJl.s . , ,;"'a~'r' -. :';~ ', .,'::'
".'': te~;'~~t'i!~es ' ~ l.so ~st. l~]r;elY : relult ,~, &r~~ £.~·i:".~,~d a~w,ida~~e,."i,o. ~'iD~er_ ... •. .; .}. .''
. .:': » " ' . J .. " ,. " . ' .:' . " " , '". ' . " '- ; " , ' ,,',.
f,o.r .t.hese, Europe~ll :pop~l.• t.illna:. . :10 ~be , cl~55 i:;~c~tiO~ syatelll. 'of .Allan, ""::,'.;,
: . IlIi Ri l te r .-it!mJ . sP '<t c:'ill.ell.jj ·, d is~liY:i.ng ,; epea t ed s~'a ' i i f~ ~n :the-tr "










Per centage ilWla tur~ and 'inature anadreaoua Sa~elinulJ iG~tina1is




A' preponderance of fema l~s in outward and inward movements and i n
: , ' . , . ' .. ' , . ' . : ," , ..... " ': :; ." ' . " c ' . ' . , ' .
t.ime the . egg s" are ahed, into .t he body, c.a:--ity (Le'; ,even before ,hei ng.
'p ass~d out' of ,the bOdy>"~nd ret.~rn t o t.ne resting st at e'• . , Thus ,. '10 ~rms
o~ available ' energy' s't~'res, .tb e process of ' slIIol t iucadoD can be i.nhibited '
th e sea ha s ·been r ep orted f or other "Dlldro~us slllmonid species . Skrocnowsks .
(l969d) reported t b.a t both "Il~ and f"'lIlll e anadromou s brown trout can
eetuee pr i or t o going .t o sea f or the firs t t ime in the River Rebe ,
Pohnd ." This aut hor attribut ed th e' high s ex r a tio i n fav or of t elilaies
in m~-l ell causing. them .to rellain in . f~e8hwater . Daile, (l978,r r epcr t e d
hi gh · percentages of fe Dl8 l .e li 'in t he .8110 1t run of At'lau t i c s~lmon on North
Har bour River , ·S.M. B. (811 femal e) ' . Northea~ t 'Ri ver .(90%,f elUl e) 'arid
Sout heast. Riv er , (92'1 {<"JIa t e") . 'Ea'ch of these POl?ui~t:ions , pOllle S'Be! II
" " , ' \ " " ,, : .. ' ' ,' '
high i nci denc ... of precocious mal... p~rr (no f emale' parr matur e prior to
t o t b... fac t t hat f o r IIlllI~ 6 the p ro ces s of s exual mat ur at io n is biologica lly
antago nisti c t o IlIIoltifi cation wher en fo yt 'te ..aj es , ,s uch i~ Dot tb e'
ca lle'.' The proc~llS e~:' ilf sex,ual ui~~u~at'io'Cl .(oo~ene~ is" ,lIud' spe'rm~~ogene~iSj
"all'd ~~i~ i ~icat.~tm\~lh ~t~Hze' :~~~res ' , 0~' ,,glYC~~70 : 'a~~' ~~t'. : ,J.hi ·~~~fe~ence
betwe~n , 'lD~ i~'i-a~ii, ' fema~es , i o. rei.a:rd'. ~:~' : a ~tll ~1aI~n.t: 6 i: ~.-'oI.~rfi'C01~io'0 ': . .' . ~,-
' . 'st~s -.£~~I!I 5b~, :f.a.';t. ·;t~t" ~e. ' ~~~~~. er the " ~~S~~S"l!~~e~~~ .l~ng . i?to',~· ·.
" wln~ef ' (o£te:o " .in~o· ;sp tl..ng)' .W:h~.re ~s , ovi,r'i e 'a · ( a~ , ceaii~ ..t o f~c'Wm"~< t~ '"
, . ., ' '.. " .. "
eith~r hi gh ' ~ortalitY i s B r eBul t o! pre~o~{~u8 se xual' . d~elop_nto,r
th~ i~ihitory ~·ffee t. , des~~i~d' ~~ove'. ·::.:wl l der: '(1 952) ' ~eporte'q ~ 's'ex
:,i~ tiO " lrigbly iu ' {~'~~r ~f ~i~s : (71%) :··i~:'.a ~ ~.pi~ tabn\~' :i~eshw~t'~~
...: :a fte~': t,he i! ~a~~~~~s ' tr~U~ ·~d 'gorie . t o , '8 e a- (~os~,~ , Riv~r ; : . ,' ~ ~ i~C~~~~ka " :
For fr es hwater popul a t. i oDS of brcvn ' trout in· Newfound land , .. a l n
nat ur e for t.he lirat. t j)r,~ at. 2+ ( t.ot.lI1 age) and, f"'lN les At )+ ye ars of
age (Li ew 1969; Lee , 1971). 'The same was ob served for t 'be pres ent
study . Botb t hese au th ors r eported a l1igbe r per c e nta ge o~ ubs Il8turing
tha n feaal~s i n age g r oups i t _ 5+'··0 0O'J. of speci me ns of each sex were
..et ure fr 0Dl6t .on ward s) . '-Re sul t s on 'tbi s po in t. in t he present. study
. .. : . . ' '."-....... . . ..' .- , ' ,
wer e inconclus ive. ( compar ison is eade .wit h Li e>!: (1969 ) end .Lee (1970 ,' i~
Fig::3n:' : ~b~ te~d~ncy"~~~ ' ~,' grea~e~ ~;""ber . ~~ fi~il, ~. be Illa tur~ ' 'a t · ~
giv~n ' ~;~ , : l ~ :,' i~e~b~~'~~;" p~p rii;a ~'f~~,~' ~~a r'e'd " :w~t~: £i ~h' : i ~"t'&~ 's;e/is
. ' . ' , . . : ' . ' . . .
88. 21 for t he present study . ~ " For , t he Rive r htra .I n Norway (J ens en 1968)
. tli~ JPaj i>.~it; of" ~~~h ' ~exes ' 1II~'t.ure ,a f t er' 3' pci st:: ~'~gr"tioo Wi~~~lS ( .)+) .:
I t '· ~'~ : ~ui'i~ eV'ide,~,~ .f ,r oll ,tb:~ ~bo~~'~ t.~at "~ · large ,per~en~~~e . ,o~ ~Ype : 1
PQ s t~s~lt and , aho . 1\ . 2 i: ·:~ nd ~~a l esser ext ent. '-.3+ sea .;"~nt.erfisli
enteri ';'{£re sbw~ter ' in ' lIewfo~diand 'ar~not. ~ituring" "This is in' agr~emeJrt.













f ound no fo od in t he sto ll'lachs of sea t rout ta ken after a lon g peri od in
. .
r'~e shw"'ter -'August) f or I nd f.en.R t ve r .
. .' White (I 94i) a~d Dut il an d Power (198'0) .re poee. the food of" trout in
. . ' . .
aalt wat er .f or Mose r Riv er and Ric hmond Gulf r e spective ly to con~i s t . ' ,.\
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b y Pl!tlbe;'ton (l 916b) re veal ed fi sb s pe ci es ,t o be i oc r 'eu in gl y se r e
illlP ort ant t hall- i nver te b ra te s' i n t he ,d i e t pC !",o4.drom,:,us brolo'ritrout over
21 0 lUI i~ 1~l!'8 th. O',Donoghue",a nd Boyd (1930 , 193~ . , 1.934), examined
s p e c:iflle ilS ' maiD~Y over 2.5 0 ~ 3 1 0 min ill.' l e ngth'·which we l'e t aken i n, sal t
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Fil: -. 39 . "seheJu U e ":eprul!nt a t.i.on of t.he ;"tn f ea t ur e l of t he l ife
' · hb tory of .Dlldr01DOlI l .~ truttl . ~ , ".IP I\o/nir>.I: · l re lll ; .
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A ICb~t1c repio!~ ",nlsl1onof lhe lid o..' f ",s lll[~& cir lI~e l i fe
bh tory of~ .' la c, A' I Ipswning are.. ;' B = oVer~WiD.leriD.' .
luas . .
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. ' . , , ' " ' . .~ " , , ' "
o~e1"Vst io1l 8 1Ii.t1i.'teB~eet i:.o ·thepereent~ge ,of lIl4t".lfl! ' .pecblen~ 111
inward . r~n:; ' the perd~~t'.ge\f 'j~e~~ lII e'ns: lIa t u'~~~na' :iii. s' ai:~en :sge ~~oup
relativ~.: to the fre shwater , for . and, r,;,tl o-:;of...~t~re. , t o lII..i~ture ·, apeell1e~.
w~t~ ~. i;n~T~,~ed ' s,ae,' a~1 , t:l! P~ ~~.~'~ " bov~- . ~?r ; bro~k ; tt~u,~: :~~l,~" , t~ , ~r~n ,
tiout.'lIs lIeli,: ' The . lia~1R\1II tot~l ' "ge' 0.bae.tV~~ , : lIas ll+~e'ers , ~ ' Kodal~
iJ~oii ••g~' ' f o~ At,l ~~,:t ~ c: ' 8&l1llOn, " f ~ ~ ' No'r th ' Ra,r~'u~ .~~ et ; ',:s .~ '. B,-. ,, ~o·~ th e~i1 t ..:' .
,u~eL ' So~~h~..t"~lver'~ild ·B e ~.~~f ~i~er , w~. 'J .+<.yea t s: (~en~~~:ll?~'
yea n . BrOlIn trout nolr age ruged ito. 1.+ to ·8.+ ,.ean., O\Itw~rd
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(D~~~~Y ~, . U~,~~~iShedd~~S ' ioil~e~,:d . '~on(\~:~ r~utlY , ' ,~1 ~~ ,~~~~>~ 't,lle'~rt~en~
· sr:u'dY)', ':: .S~lt: lIiov~ '- ,t ~ se~ : ,~rciulid the ~~, ti~, ~)b~t , ~,t~d: fcir. ~~,OQk .
· '~ rou t and 'btciwn ,trou~ . 'irh~ ' a't,~iit ".u'j'o t:i ~; : ~f~: ~dul t~, '~'~', ~ rll\e ( f i S:h,
:' w~c~ ie't U~'~O .f~';Bh~ater , 'f~" ;/'~~ :"':':;'~Dter) " ~" ~~'P o ~~'~: ~~ \~'r~~ '
sa~'.WhiCh .sP~lid '2, :~t ,.!lIIor~ ii-~~ter8.t: , ea, (~orter !i',!!:,: i.9Ji, j ~ ' ':The
:" ., .",: ,,:, ... : :""',, ',',,:' , "" :":1 ": :' :';: . ' ,', : ', " '" -.
~k of , adul ts" en,~r '. ~he dver. ln ,,June thnJugh SeptelDber, ' , l!~p\1t1~ ~ 8he~
rulUl of 61l101t occur concurre~tl,. . ~~ th- _ those .'of brO?'t troutl outllard
movement l!l of fi sh " i t h a previ ous hh tory of s u ,life po.. :lbl)' : occur -1~ ,
early winte r . Type 1 post-amol t. {l lIlIllsr to t he 'pos t~ allO l t st age .o f
br~l<. ,trout } 'r e r um to fresh"a~er ' in ' t he yeaz:of sa."oit oi:i.irado~ (dur~tf.oll.
~t' BJrall ~e~ ir~ '~'~~u~ _ 2 -t () ~ -~~~th';":': ryp'e :2,~~~t~'llo'~~': 'dO .~~~
. r~ turn : ~~ ·Ir'-.h~ater ~~~H ,: ~~.t e~,~~e -_o;-~~fli'~i~t~~~. ' _ '~' ~~l~ : ~~t$~ : -.:
I nward ' ;r,o·ve~e~t'· :oecur: f t (j'iJj: July thro~gh Septe'mh~~.: : .Tbe , " 8 p eci~~ i~ .
.. .. b:~:;:?::t;:71:.:::d:;:·.:'::,:::;::~;:; ;:';:·:::,n::~i-:
· : ~Il.d : ~+ '·:;~~·~ ~" ' f-~r ,fima ~:~ ~ : ' :. ·J ~~t : u :J:~r' ·: .4~~- ' · t ; o·u1-; · · iQ~i,~;~'u ,,1", i~' , ~: .:
given yeat dus Ilt t 8.1n ' lIs t ut l ty ~~· :diff~ten~ '.8·ges " Ai~~; : ,t~ ~.. ~ '. . "'
--, !:, "
.:'",.
' .., ' .
Fr'ograll. Depar t llent of Fis heriea lind Oeeilna,S t . J,ohn'lJ , IndIcate that
f o< "."..,; f.... .p"'." " .;" b. .. . ; . .. . " " "" ", J; end. rn , . \
It - 'h~\11d be · "~oi.nt~·d 'out t~~t' th: "~b~~e iif~ -,~~t~ry p«tu 'rn', are
' .. " - , ' .. ..': ..... -... ': -" - ': " , ,.. -. ,- , " --' '; : - .', " -', ' ::-: .
' bi the aftermath of expl oI t ation aild therefore" c.anllot 'be ~ ,conalaerea, tn
~h~~COllt~~t , of' :v~rgln .toeb~ "" F'~i ' br~Ok. .."t'ro~t ~· , - Be ave~ ~~~~t ' l e ;.th;' .
l".~aa~ ' ~~p~~1~~d'~ , - ~o~;~ :'rep ~~~;~t ,.o~. - ;~~bla·~~: ~,~·S~- ' ~ne~~l~~t~~ :
. :: s toi:~ ' B .ituat i?~,. ~ ' ,B r (,W'U,' -~ ro~ C a~e relat ive~y' :u~~,~~ 1 i:ed' ~mPa~I! '1' 't~ ';
cont raat to brook t t O\lt .a llll brcvn t~out.L-"re conaecutIve (e ucc eeetve)
. ~'p~~e r'8 ; ' aha 811- ' s pe~:i.men e '-re lU~~r~nlr u'poi ' enter1~~the ;ive·r • . 'A~
:, ' i ~J: ' t~e , otli_er ,t~: -~p'e~le ';i " · :i.~d ~~idua·~ · i~ a' -~tven yea;'.·cl aas ' .~t~ ~~ ·at
: ~'u·f e ~ ~'~ ~ _ ' ~ie-.' .:_.\d~~ : :~~·~re· ~a ' P.r·r :(~~-ile/ 1 9-7,8 ) :': :" '_~h~~ ·.~e~~'~~;:~~~; '; .
" .: ;~ :~ot .: '~ I·~ ~Jy<~:' ~;~. , ( '~~~~~~~~t: "~~·~·;~'~ " · . ':GI~;~ , ~' ~:~~~~~'i'~'te; ~~'~~'l; '.
.. ..·. :1r~:~,1~':~~:~::,::~,::;:{:f~~:j:;::::::d";:t~;:;iE:t:: ·.
yof" J ~ t 8ilio'i~ . ~~;d'- ·thB· ·fa.c t ~~·at , t~:~~,!" rit;__ 'ot . ~d~i. ~~ ~reg ri.lae , , ' ,i.B , , 4~

negative re lationship bt'ltween 'lI8 turity ' an d s,l1nity tolerance cOlllbiu ed '
\ ' , . '. ' " ' " . '
with altarnllte sp awning (possibly a func tion of g'towth ' l' a t e ) aerve,;',t o
' i n~rea'~ e long8Yi~Y (lIh~ ) ';"~d juven~le lIurvi~ai . Mur~h'Y ( 1968 ) ~;~~t ll lated
'~ " :' ', ,-'..,:, ' ::: ',"" "'- ', . ' ::,'<, ' .:, ' '" ': ':. " , - l," : . , . , ..:; ..
. AII,J\l!.nt ione d. Ilbove.=', fo .l' broo k trout and br own trout , ' the : f aate. t
.- '.'."... ", ..,.,-" ,,:' ;:.,,':,': .>, ~:. , ' .r." " ~ ::' :: -'. " ~ :,:r -,',: ',
gt owing ind ividuals of : ,both .sexe_ .in a' yes r "chss een either IILIl.tU't ll ·
"0":':>'~~~~~' . to '~~~~~" : t~ :a~a 'f~~:' ~,~~ 'fir'~ '~' ~ ill'~ ' : '~ r ~i~e~~~~-i~:i;/~lti~Y: and . '
. delaY '~~~~itY, __(t~e'~e~~: ~'ilI~' d~~'~~'lIi'~'~ng '~i~~ ~~~~~~ti~~' ,~'li ·~~ita ' ~na
:" or; ili ~ ' 'O:~'h~/ ':~~ur, 1~ ':i~ :~e r ,~~ ~~'ly :,~o i:" ~ppar~~t" in : t he' . ~~8~~~ - ~ t~d'Y ) ':
· . : : 'ri:~~ ~, , 'ln , '~O~~i~~t' '~ O ' ~he 'i~pa'~~~(d'~~at l~ f~~ " ~~drOmo~~, 'A't ianiie :
. - " 8:~ ,1~'~~' ~,~'r~ ;.,:~~'~~p~\(o~ , .~ ~e~~C~~~8,' , ~~~.B ,:' - ~~u~'~ ~/ reB~~'IJ ' ~i~ 1i ' ,"~~~;'g~ l:~g. . '
f :tlh;", , ii. o~n~ef~ii.' (19S~) . ~~~ed . t he deg~ee " o~ " ~'iiSd~Omy ~~ ,t h'e ' Salll~·~ ld~'.·; .
'.:'~i.~~~.~~ " :;i?;~; ~h~~ ~.;-·· f ~~ab,W~~~.~ :,~;' ~'al~'~;~nua " ~~~;~~~~ " ~ ~', ~~'~i~a~ ~~;
.' " , " , ', -"" ''- . " . ' ., '. . , '. , ,- ; , .' " " , ' , -- . ', ' . ... , " " , ' -,:. . . ." ,.na,d,r()m~lI.a~"' , Onc:.orh:nChus s or bllacha> ,o,n.-the ',baat. .o ~ (~ ), ex t-eD:t :Of
, ". ' ~lg~~t ~o~s i~ " th~' : B ~ ~,' ' (1.') " d ~~~ tloD ' '; f' s:~ti.·~ ' :lil ,'the' R:ea'; (3)ai~~e :'of ' .




~turity .t~ille'4 ,It I U , (4) .I P. \oIDin lliabiu and ha~ it't l (5) IIOr Lality
.fUt; . p. _ i n , .lI d ( 6) .eeeu eeeace of fna llvlter fo.... . Bell (19 80)
. '. " , ,
hterp~t.e<I ROUllefe l l '. ela..if1C:I U OIl. i n t e... of r ep rodu ct i ve -e f for t.
1>a:ll!d 0 11 fe eWldUy , ell ti Zl! .nd ~eu~io of cJ ut.c b vdgbt to to ta l
' _ i llbt , Ef f or t. h IO_lt i ll t ~e ' I! IIU .~ . nd bi&bl!~ i .. . the
~tIlU~ .Oli corhf'e'cli~ .· ~~ ~~ : t~.~ ,rll.u, ~, \nte~4ta.t ';·. · , In . ~ e'''i1 ~! th e
· pred i C:U ..~~ of :,·r/~ , t lie~ry ,Au~lI~iC .• I1 ';" n . bo~U ·b'e, _r~ ·r,.,i ~ l l!~,ted' ,.t~""
. brook ~t ro llt ~nd b·r;"'n:· t.~d~t:: ' :·,'.b :o rd i nl l y ;='r.. c ' 'ti~~,~ I ·ill ' t~epr~... nt',·,:·:: -
, ~~Ii~y /t.her~: '~ ,b~\I ~d be' ~n'· i;'~~us~. .~·n · ~l!PTOd~itiv~ 'eff~rt ': ~l!.l~ t,~ve , ~~" .,.-
'., '. ::\b"e- ': '~~b~r\wo ~P~~'~~~" 'i",~~~i ~'t ~'d' :~i,th ,t b'" O~i'~~!',,' ''o.~~ra'ii,· ~~~~t.~'~: ·l ih: '" '"
-.". I_~~~. ' ~~~ C,~ : ~'n~~~d~~, ~t:he :.t~~-ll ~:e , : :~t. ~: , ~rPe ' (: ~~.~~ I,:~,~: ,~ t.f:~~:..·~ ~~, :; ~ • '. ' . ' .' .
r eol.uc:t.ion £n tbe, nUllbl! r~ nf , life hiltory IrlIUp in gl ' o f t he t yPe 2 . 1 I . : . . .
3.:·1~ . · :,' .-~~ :'· e l.c: -'.~~~~ '. " " ~" •• ~~:;~;' ~~{~~e~ : ~ut; ~~~:r~~ to ~~/t~~t .. :'
. ~IMf b-~~";'; l~~U~ ; Ath~·t5·'~.I1_~ a~e .C:?_Il.I ~ e.~t t~ ~~''':''~U ' l' r~.b ~~ tb'ef •
lIOn. .~ort.ll~ d~U;"iD.ill& fa c.t.nu dicUU Il&; t he dl!llr "e .t o 'whi eh, t bl!',
' . • '~i~", l!I1~~o_~t i~'~ .be ~~i1iz l!ll to "Iliai~~ ·~~p~odue.t i·~~· e.fio~ .~ie~· , '
r e epec t t o fee d i ng t han f or bE"Ciok t r eut. and bE"Own t ro u t . Althoug h
Dal l ey "(1978 ) r ,eported s high in~idenee o~ precodous _ l e .aillon i n the
. E" ~v er ' systellS .in t he pr ee at s tudy, ~e also r.e l s.red i n !£' pers. ons.l cOllllllUnic.&tion
to t he ,.s.utnor. t hAt .he . loc~ted a ,Ila tu re fegle 'PP~.oxJ.iD.tely 20 CIII i n
l e ngt h on 't he saine '.paw ning gro~nda' a li 'lie8:"r un 'adul t s on Nor the4li t R,1ve r
(~nt~~ . :b ' eOm1>let~'l~ ' ~~e'e~:" 1b'le' :~O - tm:' : se~ ~ ' ~~ring -"the hei~ht o~ -'t he ,-,






beyond th e ty pe 2. pOllt-e-olt , rag e (bo thse;tllS combiDe~ In Newfound l and
(~alculated fro ll .Appen dix 2e) Is 2.43 pos t -ui gra t i on ' yea t ll compared with
O.71 ,O:80andl .12pollt-mig ratlonyearaforWalea , l reJand and Seo t land
t es'peet l vely _ repo r t ~d by ~&hy (1978) . However. all Fa by po i nt's out,
e~~l'IrhO~a beaed on, lIlI!&O' ~ge _aOd. ~ubj'ee't to er~o~ r eBuiting f roID sample
she ~nd J.on~e'vity. :: ~ ~rlthh - ,\o~lla- il~ ,~()n8e c.utlve , (~'II~ceU'ive" IIP:awner lil;.
·h~ever . ~ ln :Newf oundland the y . ~re' al'ternate spawner 'e• .A · 'c~..pa;'is~n of
predi c;.ted t hat-s pr opor t l ol1 of bo t h ae xe8 _will lll:lture pdor to
, ' ,
lllaOlt1f1eaU,on l howeve r , sex rat1~a Bugge at ,t hat thls~1I DOt oC~urrlng to 8
lar gll deg re e .t ' pr~ent 'I n t he d ver's IIrlldi e d • . WIth respect to longevi ty, . ,
, " ,.' " :"
exc~Pt for ' t he ~tr~~Ji "i n a,g~ r d er ; ed to ' abo ve, U: can fe ,.sa id t ha t i n
ge ner al , Ne,wfouadbnd fish te nd,toitve to be ol det" , t han Br1~lsh flsh
: ,':" . ' , '.: ' . '
over a ll . The', developllent "of ans dromy, a?d p08 sibly a tend~ncy . toila r4s
a t.ta i nment of 'S: U fe h18 tory s trategy d ong ~be lines predicted 'by ilfe
h1.story. 'th~ori attu t ~ t o . • ' ~ igh d~g'ree 0: plaat.ie1ty 'l~ th e , llbt~ity of th h
a ped es t o adapt to dUfere'n~ , eri;'i io~ll1lln ta1 ' cOlld~tions . An i nt ere s ting
que s t i on ih~tarhes ' is : 'tt' se l ec t i on is pro~eedi.:g · 'a s p~,edicted . by ,life- .
hiatoryolheo~y . haa all. op~ iurulll ,wi t h l:el Peet t~ co~daPted' t r~1t; ~been r ea ched '
.in ~he t~ ~,rame that the , spee~es· . h:all e~~t~d iI1 N~~fo~nciland ; ' l ~ ' eould .be ·
. t hat ~ithin' ,that time fralle . :'so~ ·Or 'a1i'Of t~e ' i1fe hl. tory differences a re. ;-::'
. ", . ' . ' .} .
due 'lIIsinl y.· t o th 'e influ i 'uee of 'envi r oIllllent al fic:to re ~nd ' ~hat very , li t t l e ; if
~n1 _~,e,iect:t'~~,~;. : oecu~:r~d,: : '· :DH!e,re~ce. " ,l~ . ~XP,l~¥;~i~O over ,~~~. :~ ea,~.s · a~d
.be.~ween, N~f~~r~~,;and. Gr~a,t , B r i ta~n 'coul d COlllP~~d , a~y, lla aulill tionll: ~ bas e d
' , ~n ,.life history, p~d,le~lon••
, "", , ',,/e :,: '
. . .
' '''C~__'_ _· _ . __._.~,~..._..,.~ •._ .,
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Fac t ors Affecting the Spre.d of Sdllo t r utt.• and th e Effec t B of Range
Changes 'onAlladrOl'lloUB~~
. !
Anadrom CluB b rClwn trout are cap ab l e 6f fair ly ex t en s iv e mi gra t io ns
in th e ee a . S k ~()chOVB ka (1969c) r epo E'ts tha t. a!lo lt desc,,~dillg from the
River R~ba t, Pl1 la~d vere E'e.~aPtured ,a t dis t ances between 161 an(i 640 !all
f rolll t he p oi nt of rdeaB.e; some apecimen a i n th e ir second year ,o f
. . ' ' . . ' . .
dea eent:frOlII.t hia . rlv" r Wt!!re r t.cove r " d ou t d de t h,, :Ba:lti o:: Sea '(a dis t ane.e
0,~,"~5~. '~) ': ' y~.~:; , a ~~er ' b~i~g ·pnB~'~: ..~~r · ,ne;'~ l,~ ' ~6oye,~rs 'tn 'i.n~'~la~
Ne;~~und~aDd~'COl~nh:atio'n:i:hr~u~h t~e :'aea , ~·~ ~~~>O . b ~ a~ . rat'~~'r al+ .
proce~i;'i'ri i:.'ij,t th'''' ' aPe~ies" h '-a : y~t co~'f~ued '~a i~iy, to ' t he" aouthea:~t
l!t r ollg a f f i ni t y to th '" hOlle riv~ r in r egard. t o regulation of , e r gy fJ,9~ II
and repr oductive atrategy) , ' (2 ) alow'grow'th ratl! and h"n.ce l ow eg g .~
. depodtion pot ".nt i a:l and (3) t he ,,( a$"t tha ~ a r elatively high p.... cen t .age
o,f ap"c i lllena of'bo~h . "xea lIay not " atu...e lifter ell t e dllg a rive r and
t ha't at l e a. t fe ,..al " '. 'a~e.lu:iown to be al t e r !'-Bt e spBi.ffi~t a . Iri, ~olllb ination ;
t hea e'fact.OrB lIlos t Ii'ltely.-' ..e s ul t ' i n 10,v eggtlep'<'lsiti~n .nd lll ~ ni lBa1
'~hanc~ s o~ · ·fe rtiliZi~~o~ . , . T~~,6 , i ~ i i;t ' ~irect contrBst ' ~~ tbe ,~igh ' ~oIO~i~a~ion
po te nt ill l pr~duced' by ,.the i'bi g ba ng" , . pp r oa c;h ofasp:Ciea U ke t he "
. . .
r-'s e:l~ctCd , pi nk sallllol1 ' vb:i ch ' a ~ eeen abo ve also ha s a s t to ng tende'ncy t o
. " ' ... .
s t t . y. , At lant i c s~imou woul d .i5o"be, ;8 'be t tet co l on ize.t than bt own
- Ii " . ~ " , • " . ' . . . :
trout in~ the seu$eth:a.t it has a sho t ter, g~ners tion, liBle and all i nd i v i dua b c
. .
. en t ering a r iVe r a r e llIat;u t "';
. ' ' . ," .
The , eco.l~gi c: a l r~~tiirellle~ts (tt: ,a;p.e.fBtu re: .~elstion~ ; f o'od, ' habit~t .
. p'rete t enc e and ' ~pa~i~g ' t ~.,~) "of. p r ook t~o~t ',a~4 b~~:..n · t rou<,h~:~ b,, "n
,. ' ." , '" , .
favo r olle l pec i es in ,ce rta iQ. a'it~. tions ' a~d ef f ec t ·ch"~8..a 'th~t ar e
. " " " ' ." . . . ' , . "
t hat envi r~JllIental het o r s , fi~hin~,mortaUty: and' pr ..i1a t i o'n ,_ay ,a l ~ o
and Cr OASlIIlln 1973) . I n his stuely of the ecological interac t ion of brOwn
t r ou t and bro ok t~ollt occ;r ring sympa t r i ca lly in lI'~t.. rfo rd Rive t , St. Jo hn"a ,
, Newf oUlld la nd , NYJI'lI D. (1970 ) coDcl uded t ha't foo d and ha'b i h t .reg r ..ga t i on
would be ,d i f fi cul t to _intain i n thll!, l i mited b adin of w~t.. r <:>f ._al l .' . '
riv~~s an d because ~f ~e~ sillV.U' ee?log~ea~ ~1I! ~~ir~enu of the .w e
apee i es , :,domi na t;i on and .'preda tion by ' b rOWIl~rO\1t pl us ,d ifi e,r en tial :
.; a~al~~ " ~~ ~~habi~'i~y ' to' :~h~: 'd~tti_"I1;t~ :~f, ' btO~k ~' ro'ut't~ud'a' to"e~e'~ud~ ' t ,he
:~·;,::'~:~,· :::u:::'::.:::;:::i::::::~;:,:::.:::;.:l:;::::::' ., ...•...
. J ::l::" t~:..::t:~:::::'.;l:::::l::.:::~~~::U:l::.::'::;]:::d•..
dl>llli~8nce '~f .b r C:WU· tro ll't ' ahould tie impor_~lI.t : in ' C h'.lI. giri~ · th.. , '~e i. ~ti~e .




" "'"c-ru i aOfl of b'lC lr;: Calcuhted ~roort.h for "Sd_ t~t.t. ve~~ul
SdveUDus _~ ill te~ of overa ll f~t;r:'life a.ad
' 1 l'OUpi llAl ac cordiDI to _ i t afl l! (2 . , . 3. etc .) for Nortb
Har bour Rive r , - S. H. B. I Dd aped _ III t&ke l1 10 North",ut A:niI,







COlflpe~1tor with s a l ;';oil in Newfound hnd .
. ' .
r ega rd to th e ea ee a t whi ch col onization , o~ a par~i cular rher cou ld
.' , . \ .
pref e r,eli.ce . I t' was , conc~ud"d , th at '.bro wn trout l1l11y 'not b e a ee eaeue
". ...;"
Lear, and Day , (1 911) ',r epor~"d a de o:;1 i ne ' i ll t h" nWnb"r.of ,i nwa r d'
,runni ';g br,:,ok trout onNoz;th' Harb~Ur)Uv~r , S.M;B , be tween ' 1961 a~d 197.5
'coDcoali u n t \/i.i:.h an i nu ell$ e.' in nWllbera of brown ,trout . The i r dat. i n
,.
" "'('.
fonne r s pecies lacks t he . competi t iv e advant.age r ep orted for ot her ar ess
-, .- " , ' . " '.
light "of' , p~~sent 'da~~ it i i, not pOSSi,b l e to "95Y, if competitive intenctionfl '
on the Av al on Pe.ni D:lula. The i ndi vi dual re lations hi p of ea ch of , thed
spe ci e s to aoa drolDous 'At h ntic . <l mon slso has tei be cons ider e.:! i n
:: -, , , " ' , , '
to th~ 'detdlll8li.t of brook ' t ro ut 3l'e occu~ting o·n.' thi 5 river~ .t ag , ~e t ll ina
s t~o~il~ ' fI~ ~~eat "~hat di~fi=rential angli~~ ' lIIor t ality ' ~a " f'5~or:ni tl:i~'
~nCN:~~e , i~ '{l~b'e'rs of ~;·OIlD. · :t~~ut . ' 'It' ~~~~ins'to b~ , ~'e en h~wev(! r if
, : ' , ." ~ , '" ' ' ..
-as ,po in t <'!d o,ut above ,i n' c~~<'!ction wi th ,t he present Iit udy,' substantial
. numbera .o f both ' s pecies may hav.. alrea,k gone ' t o se~ ), " Al t hough .i li
occur . With r esp e ct ,t o bfooktrout ,ve rs us Atlantic salmon', Gibso n )973'
delllODstrat.ed iDte ~"'cti.ve se gr ega tion wh~n ' the 't wo 'speci e s , .o ccu rr~d •
a Yllipa.i~ic.lly on : ~he ~atAmek :River" · Q~ebec . For' b r own t r out , Vl!!,rBUll
': A~l~~~i.c: 's'a b loD, , B i~~'Z :~ , ~~ : ('i 9~'i ): ,i~'und : ~h~~ O'~' isr~~i ; ~'~'Ve'rlf' :~n" th~ '
'" .~v~l~,~ : P:~~~~.~~lia', · ' ~;w.~~~udi~~~ ;· :~~e, f~~~~ , ~~h~~~,~, ;~ s:te;'~, 5 ~all~~~/ ' : '
" a"~~ ~ A ' tJ:ia~ th e l.ttter: 'l:iut '- t~,is , ;e lati~~,ship,',~ ,:o~e', d own in " s~Uei·;·s tr'; ai.s '. "
TheYfo~d nc ev i dence t hil t se gr ega t i On r esults i t-Olll, th e dhpla ce~E! nt o ~
,N~ one , ~ pi= c i es ' by the , ot he r b ut 'r a t he r appu ~ed t o bl!!: t he ' r e sul t ,o f, habi tAt


TI1/o b i ology of allldro mou l brook t r ou t (illd~genoud an d b r own t ro ut
(in t r o duce d) WI!l$ $t lldi ed for 8010e river syste .. s fl owi n8 i n t o Place nt ia
ass
,-,- :,, " . -".-, ". ;. .: ,, -, '.' , : " , "
20 bl 'f r OOl tb a t rive~ :1 0 tbeadj l,~nt ' eltll. ry· coliDetB.rb~~~. "~
T~ere . ; .~e eVi~e~~.: bO"ing ' to : 's ou~~~ ~'s" : Riv'e ; ' a'~d . , .
Bly . ~nd S~ . 'Ma r y ' . b y, Nellfolindlaod .
Ou~w&rd- .-o~~,"~nts of . b'r ook.-troUt whe .ob~e -:v.e d . _f rolft . Aprn ' to 'J UM;" , .
. 'i mi~ ra - moy~';~nis ~ccur~d d;' r·ing J~l; . nd ea r l y A~g'ut. ' "ri ch ' "
; ~~~~ ib~~ th~t ~~~~entG be~~~'ell t~~~·h· · ~·~ d\,,~i' :~~t~~ occ~'r- ·i b:oU~h~~t
~~~ :Ye.~ r· , ~~, N~~t~'~,i,'t" ..~.~ 's~~~,~~ ~~i ' A>rm~' ;,:Pl~~~o·~{./ 'ri~r'.:t'~ o~_: ~~. "
:. ' sea~, ~~' d;t'~"""i~-,!! d fr'~'m - -tiS~i~8 Itu,j 1~8 ~~nge~ : 'fr~~ ' 4 7:r:o',6S "daytl' ; .
, -:':.",:~~u,,~- '~~ i:'~:: '(r~ 'No'~~b " H~-~b'~'U'~ :R'i~~~ ;" 'i :~ ~~': - ~:~ '·~~~~hi· ·.~~r'~~~~~~~lY .
t ri butary 'll:.eave r ,Rive r •
. 3, Outlls r d: movellen t s of brollll' t rout , occ u r re d conci1r~enr-Iy vi t h th os e
of :bro ok tr out oD' Nor"i.hllarb o ur Rive r, S,H, B.. I nward IIOve~entl; were '
ob. e';"e d , I;"r'OIIJ~llt t hr o llgh Se ptellher. , Dura t i on ' at ' s e a a~ ' dete~in~d





.s. s.olt a l~ of b r OVll t rout u n a e4 frOlll i: t o a . + ye a n . Mod d I~lt
. i.e .... p r e~iD&tel, 3 .* ye a n j -.ela:l:: e.e. _ I t 18e ,,:a~e<l .,~ t11
SU , e re.. eo.d • • ..,liD8 t Ue wi th i ll • , !'I n . rn ( r a n l e .... s 2 . !l~ :t 0 .04 3
t o 4 . 29 t 0 . 177 yearl :for t he (.-bi ne d ellt e l o l')' . ,-w; pe l' celll.ale o f
. . .. ,
ap~eieenl b~"OD.d ~ .t ype 2 P Ol t - I "Olt. ~ta&e r lll &ed {r_ .2 . " t o
6 ,03.for, ~ut.. n d ~~~.: . 1l ~ :' Z .t o ~ . 99 .fO.~, , ~ ~,,:.. rd ' runl :!,,~ :13,,04 '.~O '
41 :37: f o'r u ..ph. 'ta u "; in lIIIi t ~at~ t'; ': It i 'l belie v ed t h at. 011 .
. ' _N~~~~, Ha~~o~r ·:~i~~,~·: ,: .:s.~·~' . ,B ·: ~, : ' ~hh' ...it;:';:P '~CVi:~~. '.~~', ~/~.~~~ ~:~:a,~e:.. ~;"
tb~ rive r': 'i~ ',. , ~O~~ o:C ' i~'i ~ " dilie ;~~e ;uii ~a~l i~ I" 'i'~·· ·ih~"y~~·~ t'h.·~ ." : ."
. ." .. ' ..:' ' :" ),'.' :-.'. '..':, ' . ',:.<--.:'.•.''~ . ' . .'.,..... ...",;,' :' .'.
. the eee oblerved~Il . Ap,~il a~d tlay ...hicb , COIlpr1Be~ d~~~t '
.· e xcl ud v d y' of ' ~ ~~lt .: · ' ~e' ''''' x i_ t otd ~ cbe ee v e d fo'r ~ei , .. ..
...:..:.. . . " . ' + ., " .. . : . ' '.
8+ .l lld .f ol' f dl a l .. 1 11 'ye H s ,
. . '., '.~ove.d c;:oa ai ditrab le Iig Di {i ca D.t ....tia t i oa ~t.b le x , .• rei and u lIIpliDI
tiM ~i·t.ia i~ • 'e l Vell u ';a . 1(0 cOlll i. t.e.t treD.dl ver t: evi de n t. .
. .,. ', . ' " . , ' ." .
S l o,e . a l ue . o f , ill ..ar d lai i Ul1t lll "ere b.iih e r t bi ll. t b o .." of o utn r d
no~;"fo r b rovn "trou t
He aD. 1~ II &th: It ~"Pt~re ' fo r l'l~h I lIOlt · I , e ~'Ir'~~~ on'''No tth H~ ~bo~ r
Ri ver; ' ·S'.M.B. va a ~ ~go.i ficntlY 'tove r 'thl ~ ~ll r~1ni'~!' . reu :
t~rr,,~~oD..i1 :~ ' a.e ;:'~~UP s " O f ;i.J;;:wanl .. iarut. :~e;~ oll.1y Jl i i h t l j
. : " '", , ". ,.. ... : ', ' . . ' ' :, ' -' , "" "" \ .






(So QtbeastRiv.. r) .
. ', '. ' ; . ~ ,>"" . . ., ". .,,-,,' ,' ," ' >,'
lak~i ,.on t.b:o:Avdpn Penin ..uh; Mel D length at ,capture ' .... . lowe~
,: f:h~n' .repo~t"/Prf';.i~~,i~ ' fOr'~Il~wfOQ.nd la ll d·~,ti'~, for ' ~t'l :~~.~?N~~:~: " .
Ame'~ic~~ areas. ~:i: ~ept 'UlIgavaB~y . :'Qoeb e<;. " :th,;;:eff~et ' 'on ' &t owt h"of
", ." ' , ' .." ' ; " :;;,-,:,:"", ':,: , .: , ',': . ; : ,. "", "," """': ::'.".,',-., ,'.
going t o aa l t "at er , it very dramati c "he n: specilJl"lll u e ' grouped






l.1l fI::eshwatf"r wi th indigenous sellll'Onids aha ha ve t o b", conside r ed
til this re gard .
- 21. Altho ugh it is llot po asibl e tfj say il:l li ght of present da t e i f
""poe,,,ve ex c lue Icu , f b , oo ' ",, ' by boo.. ,,,,, , . " M d., •• , \
Nortb Harbo ur Ri ver, S. Ii.B . ',- t he re i s reasoll to be liev e that the
. .
deCline in Dumbers ee i:.h~ .forlller species 'concomi t an t wi th ' all i ncre ase
. .' " . .
for t he latter J s in part d~e ' t o" cOlibinsUoD of ,4 i ~f~~"Ilt1el
, . _: 'l.ll~l ill ~. · c~.t~babiliti,. : allll~'e~ ,1'.refe;e~~e ' ~Il!, ·" ~J U.~'~~D:t .-:. in
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